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For Ful1ther Information Contact 24731, 32, 33,
, PIA ANNOUNCEMENT
PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, K.,wait, Nairobi,
Baghdad, London, Frankfurt, (ienev~, Rome,
Moscow, Cairo, Beirut, Dhahran; T~hran,Kabul,
Karachi, Dacca, K~thmanf;l,,~c~angoon,Canton,
Shanghai; ,Dubai, Doha, Bahrain, Jeddah, and
Mohen'jodaro \ ,> "1
For '''rther details please contact PIA,reserya-
tions pho,ne 22155 or your travel 'I agents.
PrIce AI 3-
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USSR Trade Misson
Due In Kabul
00 lhe proposed study of the
ChlO3 questlOo Goldberg qUIckly
mdlcated US supporr But thlS
plan would nol Sidetrack the vote
On the seatIng of PekIng at thiS
sessIOn It would be conSIdered
only after the vote on a resolurron
sponsored by AlbaOla Cambodia
and nino other commUnist and non.
aligned nations to expel Formosa
and seat China
MOSCOW Nov 22 (Tass) -The
Deputy Mmlster of Foreign Trade
..,( the USSR Js gOIng to dlscus~ tht;!
prospects of Afghah.....soV:let trade in
Kabul The delegation IS travellih£
to Alghamstan this week to sign a
protocol on reciprocal goods dell
verles between the two rtJuntries in
1967.
In the COUtBe of the past five
years the Afghan....sovlet trade in.
creased apprOXImately 50 ~r cent
and III 1965 exceeded 64 million
roubles
If mutual commitments are sue
, cessfully fuJfll1ed, the current year
Will become a year of the highest
goods exchange between the USSR
and Atghanlstan tor the last 16
years (The trade agreement bet-
ween the USSR and AlghaVlstan be-
came operatIve in 1950)
This year AfghonJstan lficreased
ItS purchases ot Sovlet all products
and sugar and began to import
mineraI ferbhsers for the '1fst time
The USSR Increased Its )purchases
of traditional Items of Afghan ex-
port Inc1udlOg wool
machmeguns of varIOus types
A Tass report sald the V,er Cong
frustrated two big operatIOns un-
derfaken by Amencan Mannes and
the South Vietnam army 10 July
and September ID QuangrCl province
to the south of the 17th parallel
In Ihe fighllnll, the V,et Cong put
out of acUon some J 000 enemy offi-
cers and men IncludJng 2.200 Arne
ncans, destroyed 20 guns and mor
tars and shot dOWn 40 enemy plapes
In operatIOn Hasrmgs" alone tbe
enemy lost about 1,600 killed or
wounded durlOg the figbtlOg from
July 15 10 26 for the strategIc Higb-
way No 9 whIch runs from the
coast to the Laotlan border
After the faIlure of "Hastings'
U S Marmes undertook a new oP;"
ration code-named' PraJrte' On
September 15, Amencans, supported
by 31r and arlillery lire from the
71h Fleet landed a major force
WltillO the 25-m,le zone south of
the 17th parallel "and renewed their
offenSIve on the oeWI~ lIberated dIS.
tncts of Quangtn proVlDce" After
s'x days of b'lter figliting the enemy
suft'ered a new defeat, with ca
sualt,es r~achlOg I 058 killed aod
wounded. Tass reported fightlOg 10
the area continues
Pazhwak Names Committee On
SWIAfrica; UK FranceKeep Out
NEW YORK, Nov 22 (Combmed Wire Servlces)-
Abdul Rahman P:uhwak of Afghanistan President of th'l UN Ge
neral Assembly, yesterday announced a 14 nation committee on
Southwest Africa Including US and Soviet representatives
Brltam and fo'rance have declined both Chma and Formosa
10 serve on the commlttee whIch IS SovIet Ambassador Nikolai, T
to examme way" to Implement the Fedorenko and Goldberg outlmed
General Assembl} resolution endln,Et their confhctmg pOSl(lons before the
South Afrlra s mandate over South General Assembly FedorenkQ
west Afnca and asking the UN to spoke only bnefly but he pressed
admlDlster the territory for the sealmg of the Pekmg gov
The US delegale Arthur Gold emmeot
berg said In a statement followmg Goldberg repeated the traditIOnal
Pazhwak s announcement that he US OppOSItion to the adr11lsslOn of
regretted the Bntlsh and French the PekIng government and declared
deCISion the United States could not accept
As the PreSident of the General any move 10 expel Formosa
Assembly has announced" Gold There IS no conceivable JUStl-
berg saId Ihe United States IS ficatlon for the expulSion of tbe Re-
a'tnong the countrIes wblcb wlll be public of China (Fonnosa) The
servmg on the UN ad hoc com RepLlbllc of China IS a foundlOg
mlttee on Southwest AfrICa member of thiS organIsation and Its
'We have accepted hIS invitatIon role has been outstandlOg It h &aId
fO serve despIte our great regret that Goldberg stressed that the e prob-
France and the United Kingdom lern of decldmg ChInese represen
have not found It pOSSIble to take talion In the United NatIOns was
part We would have welcomed - an Important question' and as such
'hetr parrtclpallon In the resolution musr be resolved by 8 two.thlrds
of thiS grave and Important prob- J1laJonty
lem'
Meanwhile the UOited Srates
edged closer to a two-Chma polley
by endorSing Monday a proposed
UN study that would take IOto ac.
COunr 'polItical realities' 10 consl
derm!! a seat for Chma In the world
organisation
The SovIet Umon firmly rejected
borh the .rUdy aod the Idea of end-
109 the 16 year stalemate by seatlOg
Third Anglo-Afghan War
Veteran Dies In Kabul
KABUL Nov 22 (Bakhtar)-
Sal dar Mohammad Halder Ete
madl sOn of Sardar Abdul Kodus
Khan Etemadul Daula died Sun
d,y at the age of 74 years after a
prolonged Illness
Etemadl has a long CIVil ser-
VICe record and served for
l) penod as Deputy MInister of
Court He fought In the thIrd An-
glo Afghan war
Tb2 funeral was attended by
HIS Royal HIghness Sardar Mo I
hammad Nairn, Pnme MInIster
Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal I
the MInIster of Court, other Ca
bmet members high rankmg CIVIl
and mlhtary offICIals
plaoes kdled IgO guerrillas 10 a
three hour bomb109 and strafmg
allack Saturday
A South Vietnamese unu which
entered the area afrer the air stnkes
fouod 130 guerrillas dead and cap,
tured some military equlpmenr
On Monday Jess than a mJle from
rhe locatIOn of the air aUacks
graveo;: were found contammg the
bodies of a SO more apparent VIC-
tims of the air strikes n South Viet
narnese spokesman saId
HSlOuhua reported from the city
of HanOI that another US pilotless
high altJlLJde reconnaissance plane
"as shor down yesterday over the
North Vietnamese capJtal ThIS was
lhe 30,h plane of thiS type downed
over North Vietnam, 1t said
Anoth..sr Hsmhua report said, the
VIer 'Cong In Quang Nam prOVlDce
kIlled, wounded or captured 370
enemy troops as they were carrYlOg
out a lar-ge·scaJe raiding ~ration
under the cover of planes and arti-
llery 00 November 6
ThIS operatinn took place ID the
Village along the borders of Tam
Ky I haok BlOh and Tlen Phuoc
dlstncts The VIet Cong caplured
many weapons IncludIng J I
METERLAM, Nov 22 (Bakh
tar) The rural development pro
Ject of Laghman has given assls
t;lnce In the spheres of education
health, agrIculture and handl
CI afts to 60,000 mhabltants of 50
Villages In AhshlOg and Almgar
the chIef of the project Jalaluddm
saId FIve schools have beeo
opencd and Basram VIllage and
Almgar have treated over 4000
patIents The centres also dlstn-
bute milk, soap and vItamIns to
over a I 000 people each month
KABUL, Nov 22 (Bakhtar)-
Tremors locked the provrnces of
Parwan and KaplSa at 7,30 am
Monday, but no casualties or da
mage to property has been report
ad
KABUL, Nov 22 /Bakhtar)-
The MInIstry of Agriculture and
IrrIgatIOn IS to distrIbute chem,-
oal fertIliser to farmers In Nan-
garhar, Kunar, and Laghman pro
\ lUCes to help ra.lse product!
vlty A M,nIstry offICIal said land
In these prOVInces IS 1Imlted and
multiple-crop farmmg has unpove
rIshed the soIl Fertiltser IS ex_
pected to replenIsh the sQlI
ASADABAD, Nbv 22 /Bakh-
tar) - Prof Ahran Peter Asn3l,
a Federal German anthropologIst,
accompanied by SaYed Sultan
Sh,ah Enam. a professor ot the Col-
lege of Letters of Kabul Unlver
Slty, has started research work
In Kunar prOVince The two WIll
later go to Nangarhar and Lagh-
man prOVInces to contmue theIr
work
I Home News In'Brief
GHAZNI Nov 22 (Bakhtar)-
The toundatlOn stone of a mIddle
school for gIrls was laId here by
Governor Mohammad Sharif Tlie
provmclal dIrector of educatIOn
laId the foundatIOn <tone of a
bUlldong to hOllse hiS department
FAIZABAD Nov 22 (Bakhtar)
Badakhshan's Governor Nesar
Ahmad Sherzal yesterday mspec
ted work on a school and a polyc
ImIc In Eshkesham woleswah
At a meeting the Governor said
the government s programmes,
drawn up In accordance With
the wjshes of fils MaJesty
the Kmg are aimed to en.
sure the prOsperIty of the people
Several dIgnItarIes and elders of
Eshkeshem expressed their rea
dlOe~ to cooperate wholehearted_
ly m the Implementation of the
government's development pro
grammes
five weeks
The bailie was only 10 mIles
(16 km) from the scene of weekend
fighllOg 10 whIch the US 25th In-
famry DIVlsl0n claimed to ha\'~
k'lled 169 North Vlelnameso regu
lars
Off the coast of Pbuov Tuy pro
VlOce 40 mdes (64 km) to the south
easl of Saigon an Af'nencan des-
troyer carne under machInegun and
small arms fire from Viet Cong
sampans
The destroyer was shelllng sus
peeted V,et Cong concentratIons on
tbe shore Back came an answerms
salvo ot recoilless rUle fire The
sampans JOined lO t1lc shooting ,
Tbe U S AIr Force aonounced
that lis ~urcraft had floJ.Vn a record
number of miSSions In suppa" of
operation "Allleboro:' the tlve
week-old offenSive lri Tay NlDh pro
Vince
Heavy 8-52 bombers struck twice
In the area at dawn yes.terday, car.
pet bombing sUspected troop con-
centratIons and a Viet Cong base
camp
In Guang Ngal provlOce, about
335 mdes ~3g km) !fortheast of Sai-
gon, US and South Vietnamese
Asian Bank Session
Opens In Tokyo
TOKYO, Nov 22,'(Reuter)-A 13-
member preparatory committee of
the AsJan Development Bank Man
day discussed matters lor the ID
augural meeting of the bank to be
held here for three days beginnlOg
November 24
Eleven reglonal members of tbe
bank, inclUding Afghamstan, IndIa
Ceylon Nepal, Pakistan AustralIa
Japan MalaYSia, the Philippines
South Vietnam and Thailand and
two non~regional members including
the Umted States , and West Ger
many were represented at the pre
paratory committee Iran which had
origInally been selected as a mem
ber of the comJ!uttee, was not re
presented because It had not sent
a delegation here
Sources said the committee would
diSCUSS the procedures for electIng
first executive dJrector of the bank
the chairman 01 the mau~ural meet
109 and adoptmg the rules of the
meetmg
Both sldes believe that all Euro=-
pean states, both big and small can
and must make their cantribtuion to
European security They believe that
the convocatIon of a well prepared
all-European conference to dJSCUSS
tl:Ie problems of European security
and all·European cooperation would
make an ·1I:nportant mvestment In
the cause of normalIsutg the situa-
hon 10 Eurppe and the rest of the
world
The Sides' noted that the security
Interests ot all mterested states
should be taken IOto conSideration
durmg the peaceful solution of the
Ge man problem
The sides stressed the great 1m
portance of the reaching of agree
ment on general and com,plete dis
armament under effective mterrfa
Uonal control and declared for the
convocation of a world conference
on disarmament which should be
([::ontd on page 4)
CONSCRIPTION IN JORDAN
Zijlstra Fo,'ms
New Dutch Govt.
near the israeli border, after several
people were Injured when an antJ~
Israel rally gOt .out of hand
EI-Tell expressed the hope that
IDter-Arab differences, -whIch he
deSCribed as superfiCial, would end
Jordan, he added, had expec!&d an
"Isrneh aggressIOn because Israel al
ways attacks the armies which Bre
growmg and gettlDg modern wea
pons
Tell said Jordan was opposed to
the Idea of the Palestine question
being dIscussed at the Umted Na-
tions and saId that Jordsn wIJI
take Some actIOn If the Security
CounCil does not take drastiC mea-
sures agamst Israel
10 reply to another questIon, Tell
said that King Hussem would VISIt
Ihe Arab Gulf states He added
that Jordan would not "spare "any
effort to Improve condItions m Ihe
Arab world
USSR - Allstrian Communique'
Calls For European Meeting
Conscription In Jordan Tell saId
Will not mclude aoy categories that
mIght lOftuence productJOn In the
variOUs sectors'
He added, 'we shall try 10 rein-
force our local arran~emeots of de-
fendlOg the front hnes m agree
meol WIth the United Arab Com
mand
Akram Zualter Jordan's Foreign
MInlsrer, received Jawad Wakeel
Iran s ambassador m Amman Mon'l
day
Th VIENNA, Nov. 22 (Tass),-
e SovIet Union and Austria agreed that the state treaty res-:::~ng an Independent and democratic Austria lIS well as Aus-
a s permanent neutraUty have made a positive contribution
to easing lnte~ttonal tension and strengthening p~ace In Eu-
rope, says a SovIet·Austrian communique winding up Novem-
ber 14 visit of the PreSidium of the USSR Supreme Soviet N V
Podgomy. '
Tbe SovIet SIde stated that Aus-
tna's efforts to consolidate Its poa!-
tIon as a neutral sovereign state had.
and Will continue to have full and
selfless support of the SOViet Umon
1 HE HAGUE Nov 22 (DPA)-
The new Dutch caretaker govern
ment of Jelle Zljlstra will pUrsue a
pollcy of restrJctions to halt the in-
flatIOnist development ot Holland s
economy
Zijlstra makmg hiS policy speech
Monday after presentmg his cabinet
to the Queen said he would try and
start laying down a long term re-
covery prograntrne
The measures planned by him
are aimed at Improving the capital
market the balance of payments-
which thiS year will show a deflclt
ot 900 mIllIon gulld~rs and the
labour. market in the foreseeable
future
While the Dutch economy was
shOWing SignS that gave rise to con-
cern, there was not reason for a
WIld panic, Zijlstra said "The
spiraling of wages and prices would
be stopped while It was stili time
tor us to act ..
The new government was tormed
atter a crisis of about five weeks
Zljlstra himselt a Protestant haS'
pIcked as his mInisters elgbt Catho-
lIcs and five Protestants whom he
presented to Qu.len Juliana jlfonday
~nd who wlll be sworn In today
Wolesl Jlrgah Debate
KABUL, Nov 22, (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl Jlrgah yesterday ap-
proved With certaIn amendments
suggestIons made by the House's
Comnuttee on Budgetary and F,-
nanCial Aiflars on the budl/8t for
,thll MInIstry of InformatIon and
Ctilture
The SIttIng, which lasted from
10 a m to 2 p.m was preSided
over by Dr Abdul Zahlr Presl-
de'lt of tile Jlrgah
The Complaints CommIttee met
to dISCUSS a number of petitIons
referred to it
Various COI1!I~llttees of" the
Meshrano Jirgah alSo met Yester-day
,
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UN ~KED- TO IMPOSE Gh~zni A,rcheology \~ogo Coup AttemptFail~;"
SANCTlONS ON ISRAEL Finds Shored Gtunitzky In Full Control\ f" j.
w;,.....J'..'n "'lso 'D.;.m'DS":.. C _;J~ t· GHAZNI, Nov 22, (Bakbtar)- LOME, Nov 22 (DPA) and (Reuter).-
"VI uu a LW'.I.-.v, ~ OIf,U~II"na Ion Object~ found by the Italian a.cheo- An attempted coup in the West African republic otTogo on Mon-
, I , logical misSIon In excavations In day apparently collapsed within houra and President Nicholas Gru-
Ghaznl were dIVIded Sunday bet- nitzky last night seemed to be in full eontrol.
ween the Afghan and Italian Sides Th h I I
e army as c eBr y remained along the way by Togolese army
undf!r a contract concludea four loyal to the PreSident A curfew bas umts
years ago been imposed and the capital of this. Grunitzky Immediately met with
Objects wlilch have no duplicates country of I 500,000 people IS quiet his Intelor Minister and Army Chief
are retained by Afghamstan and although strong army Bnd pollee Colonel Ayedema In the palace
others are shared
uh..lls are sUll guarding the most Ayedemn said after the meetingA delegatIon from the Monlstry of t t bli b lidInformatIon and Culture made a Impor an pu C u LOgS that the ~rmy was loyal to the
About ten thousand demonstrators government and that order would be
one-day ViSit to Ghazni to classify gathered In a Lome square on Mon- upheld
the finds, whlcb are related to the
tJme of Sultan Masoud III day mornmg after an unIdentJfled Shortly afterwards, the president
Professor Tuchcci chief of the voice had proclaimed over the hlmsell called on the population
I I Togolese radio that lithe revolution over the radiO to return to workta Jan archeological mission In j
I M d has ust begun" and to malntalO peace and ordert Ie I die East IS accompanYlOg
the delegation The crowd which called for the He afterwards told a press conter.
reSIgnatIon of Grumtzky and his cnce that most of the leaders ot the
vice-president and demanded.. free demonstration were behmd bqrs and
elections then marched on the Pre- would be punished
sIdentJal palace but was stopped According to reports avallable so
far the COup attempt was staged by
supporters of former PreSident Syl
vanus Olympio Grunltzky s brother
10 law and predecessor murdered
dUring a mlhtary coup m 1963
/~m COVERAGE
UNI'1lED NATIONS, Nov. 22 (DP,A).-
Jordan Monda:y asked the Un.Jted Nations Secutltr Counell to
Intpose sanctions aplnst Israel as punishntent for Israel's at-
t ck on Jordan' a week ago
The JordanIan delegate, Mohammad ei-Farra, said the
Councli shoUld also sharply cORderon the Israeli attack, and
censure Israel for Violating the armistIce agreement and the UN
Charter
EI-Farra SlUd the attack on Jordan
was not a defensiv~ action but a .....
"pre-planned. pre-conanved aod
pre.medlsted act of aggresalOn"
He dId not specify the sanctIons
Jordan wanted to see Imposed on
Israel, but said prevJOUS resolutions
adopted on the Middle East prob-
lem had proved fut,le The time
had come for more far reachlog
measures '>
BI'Farra1ald Jordan was alarm
ed by some reporta of UDlted States
polocy He claimed that 46 of the
tankS allegedly used In the raid
were bf tile Patton type recently
supplied to Israel by the US
Israel s chJef delegate, MIchael
Comay deDled that Patton tauks
were used In the raId In a letter to
the councl!, he said only len tanks,
nOne of them Pattons, and only
about 400 Israelo troops had been
mvolved
Addresstog reporters shortly be
fore the COuncil reconvened,
Comay '3.lso cnhclsed a report on
the raId by the UN armIstIce com-
miSSIOn which he saId was based on
hearsay aDd prone to exaggeration
and Inaccuracy
He reiterated that Bny ooe--slded
condemnsUon of Isnt-el would be
completely out of place and that
the achon had been a 'hmlted warn.
109 action"
US Ambassador Arthur J Gold-
berg saId that the posItion of the
UDlted States was clearly stated on
hl"-statemeot Nov 16 which COD-
demned the Israell operatIon agaonst
Jordan
MeanWhIle to Amman Prime MJ-
Dlster Wasfl el-Tell told a press
conference that if the Arab forces
bad serIously opened fire. even on a
bmlted scale, the pressure on Jor-
dan would have been reduced
_ He saId the battle had been a test
for the Arab Supreme Com-
mand and lor Its prinCiple that any
Israeh attack on anyone part of
the demarcation hne was to be re-
garded as a an attack on all ot
Israel's Arab neighbours RadiO
Amman reported
Jn particular. he aecused the
UDited Arab Republic of not bav
log prOVIded Blr coyerage
STOP
Dunng the battle of Sarnu, we
would ba've llked to have our lUr
cover secured, but thiS au cover,
south of Jerusalem, comes under the
responslb,loty of the United Arab
Republlc'
BI-Tell also charged. that the
attack agamst Samu had not been a
retalIatIOn action but an lDvaSlOn
The Israell military force. IDclud-
mg Infantry tanks, artillery and au-
craft, had been far stronger than
Israel had admllted and had reached
half the strength of the troops used
by Jsrael In Its mvaslon of Smal
He suggested that the attack Ojl
Samu may have been IOtended to
t!lvert the attentIon of the Jordanian
forces from other targets
Meanwblle, the Jordan Intenor
MlD,slry announced that order had
been restored ID the town of Nablus,
Brown In Moscow
For 48 H09rs,
KABUL. Nov 22 /BBC) GeoT-
ge Brown, the BritIsh ForeIgn
Secretary, left London today for
a 48 hour VlSJt of the Soviet Un-
Ion. a BBC broadcast mOnitored
here thiS mornmg aaid
During his stay m the SOVlet
capital, Brown Will have talks
With tile Spvlet leaders on Vlet-
nllJU and the conclUsion of a non-
proliferation treaty
B.rown Will revISIt Moscow ear-
ly next year
He was to leave London Mon_
day but due to bad weather hiS
filglit was delllYed ,
, ,
t1iat'
ENTRANCE OF
SPINZAR HOTEL
Afghan Arts and Crafts
Afghan National Dresses
From All Parts of the
Country for Ladies and
ChUdren, Many Sizes, Rea-,
sollable Prices.
BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY
Announces the arrIval of a ship-
ment of cheese which Includes
EdADl cheese
Blue cheese
Cream cheese
Cheese spread
Camembert
S~lted and unsalted DanISh but
ter Supply IS lImIted so get your
chOIce soon
,SOUVENIR AND
ART SHOP KIOSK
OPPOSITE
01 offl.l
KUWAIT, ~ov 21, (AP)-The
Arab Israeli Boycott Bureau ,decid-
ed Sunday to ban the AmerIcan
Ford and Coca Cola compames
throughout the Arab world
I
Mecllng ber., for ItS 24th re
gronal conference the Bureau un-
animously adopted a resolution ban
nmg the compsOiCs "for persistently
refUSIng to conform to Boycott Bu·
reau regulatlons
The conference earher sent a
message to the glant Ultornoblle and
soft dTlnks companres demandIng
c1aTlficatlon of theIr stands agaInst
rhe boycoU .and receJved "uncon-
vmclng replIes·
Both concerns srand to lose hea-
Vily lhrough the> bao
KUWAIT Nov 21 (AP)-A
Royal )ordaman AIrlInes Viscount
turbo prop plane With 66 passengers
aboard made a forced landmg at
Kuwait 5 IOlernatlonaJ atrporl Sun
day Will assist landing gear Jammed
The plane Upped forward and
damaged 115 propellers No one
was hurt t' ';
7 -,----,--
,ALmERS Nov 21 (AP)-Sena
tor Ed'\vard M Keonedy of Massa-
chusetts was recelved by Algena s
PreSIdent Colonel Houarl Bourne-
dienne. for 90 mlOutes Sunday D..Igbt
which Amencan offiCials descnbed
as an extremely cordial meetmg
It was one of the longest meet
U1gs Boumechenne has ever had
With an Ameqcan SinCe he seIZed
power In a mlhtary coup June 19.
1965 '
BAGHDAD Nov 21 (DPA)-
General Hamoudl NehdI acting
chief of Iraq s army was to leave
here for Prague today at the bead
of a military delegatIon to Czecho-
slovakia at the InVItatlon of the
Czech government
Observers claim
Strengthen Your National
Economy By Travelling Ariana
Trayel Ariana
Ltkew,ser the order Is belieVed
to be an answer to the accusations
that Jordan was not dOIDg every-
thIng ID her power to protect her
borders against assaults from Israel
.,~---.,...---------,-_.........._------
ATHENS NoVl 21 (Tass) ;-'lbe
telephone and tele&t~pb sen~,.es \ In
Greece have been a~O ~Plete:\>'
paralysed (or two da~~>~ striJct:~
of commUOlcatlon worken. \The 11
governmenr had to mobilise a ~~ tJ
of them The trade UOlons sent: alu.
telegram 10 the lnterdatlonal Tele-
communicatIon Umon protestIng
agamst the government's deciSion on
compulsory moblhsation
CAIRO Nov 21 (DPA)-The
UAR and [he Sudan opened ceano
mlc talks 10 Khartoum Sunday aim
cd at extcndIDg trade between the
two countrIes The target 'of tlie
bilateral Lrade volume for next year
has been set at cleven mllhon
pounds sterhng Hassan Abbas
Zaky Economy and Foreign Trade
MmlSler, 's headmg the UAR dele-
gatloo lJAR IS espeCIally Interested
In exp~ttl~g to Sudan telcVJt:>lIoD sets
lrefrIgerators kmtwear apd 'Voolcos
whIle the Suda4 w,lI prOVIde cattle
and V8nous raw matenaJs
NEW DEI:HI, Nov 21, (DPA)-
Ind1.8n Pres~dent Sarvepalh Sunday
Inauguarared the third world can.
ference on medical education here.
calhng on doctors to ensure that the
benefits of modern mediclDe reacti·
ed the common man everywhere
The SIX day conference first of Jts
kmd IS aUended by medical doctors
SCientists economIsts and SOCloJO
gists from fifty countrIes the In
formation Service of India reported
TOK,YO. Nov' 21, (AP) -Japa,-
nese MInlsler af International Trade
and Induslry Takeo Mikl returned
from a VISIt IQ South :VIetnam and
Cambodr~ Sunday and saId Cam-
bodia has agreed to attend the pro
posed ASian ag:.Jcultural conference
In Tokyo Dec 6-7
cambod'an Ch,ef of State PrIDce
Sihanouk made the assurance m a
meeting wllh h,m In Phnom Penh.
Md~i saId
I
BeSIdes CambodIa, ThaIland,
South Vietnam the. PhilipPines
Malaysl~ Laos SIngapore. Indone-
sia and Burma have reportedly been
asked to attend the conference aim
cd at promotlOg regional cooperatlon
for agncultural development
--~
or
pass others refused to predIct
how It would come out US Am
bassador Arthur J Goldberg IS
to speak to the Assembly on the
Chmese representatIOn questIon
luday Two other resoluti,ons are
already before the Assembly one
to seat China and oust Fonnosa
aod the other to reaffIrm that a
two~thlrds vote IS reqUired to
make any such change
Nutritional Foods
(Conrd from page 3)
,
,
WIth many pages and large CIrculation It IS the best means to buy
ANIS YEARBOOK
j,GOLDEN CHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS
Proposal On China Due In UN Today
and sell your goods
IS part of the effort to combat rna!
nutntIon m small childfen because
calCIUm IS an essential nutnent 10
bUlldlOg bones and teeth
Bu}gur IS a high-protem food
which IS bemg used alone and as
an mgredlent for many of tbe food
mixtures under development 8ul·
gur IS a dned whole wheat food
which has been used for thousands
of years In the Middle East, the
word Itself 1S of TurkIsh ongl1l In
the past bulgur had to be prepared
by a tediOUS process of bOIlmg dry~
mg and cracking the gram by hand
Recently manufacturers have deve-
loped a new technique so that the
consumer need only cook bulguf
in ,"vater £Or a few mmutes before
eating
Bulgur IS a versatIle and tasty
food often conSidered a gourmet
dish It IS cheap staTes well and IS
high In protem vltamms and mme-
rals It has a nutty flavor and can
be served as a Side dish In soup
combined With meat or other foods
in casseroles used as a cereal or
as an mgredlent In breads
Will bring quick results
Anis Yearbook
\
\
Hakimuddin, principal of Roshan College In Laghman, is
shown with AmerIcan Peace Corps Director in Afghatllstan, at
one of the new desks recently presented to the school. The desks
and otber furniture were given to the institution as a result of
a donation of funds by tb8 former U S Ambassador John M Ste-
eyes An addItIon to the college has been built with Peace COl')l<i
help and funds obtained from a reSIdent of Los Angeles, Califor-
nia who made a donation in the UnIted States to the Peace Corps'
uschool to school programme
Fot further details
Bulgur is a an mgredlent In a :fo("o-
mula food called •eubra which I as
bemg used to Chlle m a proJect tb
combat malnutrItIOn, especially
vitamin A deficienCies A lack of
vltamm A can· cause blIndness 111
mfants Eubril a fonnula combining
bulgur wheat, skim milk and butte-~
all was developed throu~h the en-
lerpllse of Dr WillIam N Makarotr
and Chilean nutrItIOnIsts working
under Alliance for Pro~ress
Reserve your space now
ANIS YEARBOOK
,
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"'()nftnu~d from Paz~
1hIS new I11shtulton l~ to be a
focal POlDt tor the stImulation of
the growth of the countnes of the
regwn and their trade WIth each
other It seeks to satls.{y a Wide
spread deSire for an InstItution at
lUlled speCIfically to ASIan economIc
needs
The bank will seek to promote
the peat.:eful cooperatIon so VItally
needed for Ast3 s economiC health
[hrough the bank governments
seekmg to aSSist naltonal and re
glOnal development In ASla could
IIldlvldually Or )omtJ) make funds
available for specl1ic purposes and
un speCial terms
It IS expeded that loans Will be
granted for mternal development
such as roads ports and power and
for agrlc:ultUlal projects such as
lrngatlOll systems and agricultural
('redlt mstItuttons Funds also can
be made aval1able Ior private en
l<~1 pnse actIVItIes In manufacturIng
and serVH.:e industries
1 he bank IS a means of assisting
the peoples of ASIa to harness theIr
eoerg) combine It With the great
wealth M natural resources and
produce a new prosperity tor their
peoples The area IS nch In power
Irrigation water minerals and petro-
leum provldmg a solid base on
WhICh expansion can take place
But roads harbours fac:tones
Irrtgation proJect~ commUnicatIOns
and technical know how are needed
to get the glganpc economic
machine gOing
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 0 pm lLahal!
cutemascope colour /dm m English
THE QUEEN. OF TARTAR
PAlIK CINEMA
AI 2 30, {i, 7 and 9 30 Itahan
cmemascwe colour 111m m EnQh,h
THE QUEEN OF TARTAR
BEllZAD CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 p m IndIan
film
AYA TOFAN
KABULNENDARY
At 2 30, >l 30 7 and 9 30 p m
Indian tllm
APNE HOI PARAI
Asian Bank
AT THE CINEMA
Hi'ritage OfGUn _
/t~~Id. lrem P!t~?)
'f",l~ it.. ,w (
tlls QUo The NA:" argues tl\at
fIrearms are necessary so that the'
c,tlzens can protect themselves
agaInst gangsters and' lhat to re-
gIster guns woUld gIve commu
nIsts a convenient list to use In
dlsarm~ Amencans should they
ever take over'tlie<'t1SA To those
who would register all gll"s and
Runners the NRA mSlsts. lIGuns
don t kill people-people kill peo-
ple
They also hark back to the Se-
cond Amendment to the U S
ConstitutIon whIch states "A
well r~gulated mlhtla belDg neces
sary to the security of a free
state,' the right of the people to
keep and bear arms shall not be
In fnnged To the NRA thIS
means that every American has
the same right to own and use a
~un as he has to free speech a
trial by JUry and to vote In state,
local. and nat10nal elections
ThIS same warped thInkmg IS
also displayed by America's su
perpatriots Its Ku Klux Klansmen
and other fanatIcal frmge groups
As one Texas fanatic summed It
up The gun IS a standard of
freedom m the UnIted States of
AmeTlca When there are restnc-
tlOns placed on the right of the
Amertcan clllzen to keep and bear
arms then It IS only a matter of
time before the communists take
over
Many of those hysterical su
per Amencans see efforts at gun
contt 01 as part of an all em brae
mg commUnist conspiracy An
other gun club magazine recently
publtshed the names of 20 mem
bers of Congress who favoured
anti gun legislatIOn listing them
under the heading In Memonam
and carrymg the warnmg Tral
tors Beware' Even now the cross
hairs are on the back of your
neck
Byron de la BeckWith tWice
accused but never convicted as
saSSIn <H Negro leader Medgar
Evers wrote to the National RI
fIe AS~oclatlon from hiS MISSISSI
PPI Jail cell For the next 15
years we here In MISSISSIPpi are
gOIng to have to do a lot of shoot
109 to protect our wives and chI)
dlen from bad mggers
In the face of fervent pro gun
sentiments like these It IS not
easy to predict that America 5
lawmakers will ever be able to
ram through senSIble antJ gun
leglslalton The tradItIon of the
gun and the QUIck draw dIes
hard In thIS stIll young nation
which so clearly remembers Its
recent frontler ongInS But the
country has more recent memo-
ries of the mdlscrullmate death of
one Preslden t and then the Texas
massacre of 16 persons, and 17000
other gunshot deaths a year
That s why there s a groYlIng hope
lmong certam liberal members of
~ Congress that these more pamful
memones WIll somehow permIt
them to get through new leglsla
tlOn to cut down on American PiS
tol pack mg In the not-too-d Istant
future
\
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peocd dunng the: negotianons Wlth
BrItain But BnlSlO s path to the
Conllnent IS by no means barred
Bnta1n s exports to the Common
Market prove this-they have In
creased from 14 to 20 per ceot
This IS only seven per cent Jess
than BrIta n s exports to the CQm
monwealth An Important reqUlre-
ment of the p>mmon Marke~
Treaty IS the liberalisatlon of un
ports and exports This will re
maIO true for the agncultural sec
tor No outsider needs to fear that
the CommunUy WIll sgam lDtroduce
quotas In foreign trade Pnces COD
tlOUC to be the dCCldlng factor of
this agrIcultural polIcy
The a ms of the common agncul
tural policy are set down In treaty
torm In such s way that they fit In
w th Ibe Ideas of both the produ
cer and the consumer The selec-
I on by the Common Market of the
strictest pOSSible orgeOl5Stional
forms-those of the I!uropean Mar
ketiog- regulatIons-lnvolv.. far
reachmg consequences
DespIlc all sllJ"face defects which
the agncultural policy may have It
has ~e a haa", element of a
lImited JOInt economic policy
through the msrkellng regulations
for the most Important produeta.
Shareholders Of Kandahar
Fruit Co~yMeet
KANDAHAR Nov 22 (Bakbtar)
The shareholders 01 Kandahar
Fruit Company met on Thul"l\1ay
and elected a l3-member board of
directors from amongst themselves
The share holders at another
meet!t>g re-eJected Ahmad Moues as
president of the company
ficatlons
The successes of t.hia broad Belen
tdie research acllvlty hsve already
been reflected m practice. The re
search Inslltute of tb.. Skoda Works
n Plzen for mslance wblch hss
beeo glven the task of the peaceful
utilIsation of stonnc power bas de-
signed and helped construct the
model of a uDlque pressure vessel
for an atomic generator Many
technlcal problems were IDvolved 10
Its productIOn locluding that of wei
ding speCial matenal up to 30 cen
lImetres thIck This task WSS also
successfully solved. With the
help of the Research Inslllule for
Weld ng 10 Bratislava aD automatic
macb ne for weldIng pieces up to 30
centimetres thick has been cons
tructed Tests haVe shown that the
welds were good and are already
and successfully bemg used 10 the
construcllon of the first Czecbosle>-
yak atomic power plant 10 Jaslovske
BobuDlce 10 the eastern part of
CzechoslovakIa
cottonseeds a year 10 the Helmand
Valley WIll not meet the needs of
Ihe factory Some quantity will be
supplied by other parts of the COU,ll
try part cularly the nortbern sec
tor but Splnzar Company bas plans
for the establ shment of some more
ed ble 011 factor es In fact work
on one of tbe factanes bas already
slarted n Balkh W th the compl...
tlon of lh s factory the northern pro--
VlOces w II not be sendmg cotton
seed 10 the Helmand Valley factory
In Bost The only chOIce left to the
I;4clmand Valley Authonty IS to try
to ncrease the production of cott~
seed 10 ls own area SlOce cultiva
t on of cotton IS more difficult than
of wheat the farmers may have lo
be given ncentlves
T 0 m~et the lRcreas ng demand
for wool we need long term plan
o ng For th.s the collaboralion of
the Mm stnes of Commerce and
Agnculture and Irngation 15 need
ed BreedIng of more sheep IS
'he only way We also hope thaI
\Jffic eDt attenllon will be paid to
the development of camel wool
the European ParI ament has al
ready shown that 10 fact certalD
minimum demands must be made
10 relauon to any extenslOn of the
Commualty If the nsk tS to be
avoided of eodaagenng what has
already been achieved The mem
bers of the European EconomiC
community recogntse the difficuilles
which other nalions would have
to face In JOlnlng but they ask
theSe countrIes to respecl certam
baste reqUirements of the Commu
nrty
EEC AND EFTA
What about the relatIonshIp bet
ween the Common Market and the
Outer Seven European Free Trade
Assoclatlon EFfA 1t 1S known
grew as the anuthesls of the Com
mUOlty Now Europe has two 10
dependent and dlllenng systems
The Idea of brIdge-bwldiog bet
ween the two ralsea many ques
tions A brIdge at least pre-supposes
two firm points on known and de
fined banks In the European Par
harnent Deputy Catroux presenled
a m mml,lm catalogue of C(lndltlons
Which seem to me to be very 1m
portant an extended CommunIty
...nnot be a sort of free trade zone
It must be an economic unlOD on
the pattern of tho Commumty Tho
agricultural rules whlcb far exceed
the pOSSibilItIes of a trte trade u-
8oclation are 8n mdlspensable ele-
ment of aoy extensIOn of the Com1
munuy The procedures and losh
tutIons of the Common Market havel
proved themselves. The~ may per.
haps be Improved upon or extended!
bere and there but must be changed!
basically
Agncuitural policy wUI play an;
Important role In any extenston 06
the Community This" wh.~ hap
In thiS respect the traditIonal
branches of Czechoslovak mdustry
IS advanced stage and specific con
dltlons were naturally taken IOto
cooslderallon In draWIng up the
polIcy of scientlftc and technicsl
development a large role IS envlsag
ed for the sctentlfic research snd
development Instifutes It will be
lbeIr duty to constantly rslse the
elUsting ~tandard of the products
machlDery and eqUipment, to seek
new technical and technological
methods and processes to work out
a plan ot automation and chemise
lIon to mtroduce elements of th,s
concephon m Industry and to see
that tbey are Widely applIed
The fact that certain brsnches
have been cliosen for development
bas made It pOSSible to cooC"entrate
the enlife capacity of some I 900
laborator es-mcluding over 350
research lOshtutes-oo the maID
problems of these branches More
than LOO 000 persons worked m
these IDsttlutes ID 1965 Close to
6 000 of them have scIentific quali
BY SR
long but IS hard to wash
The nse of factones bas affected
the wool Industry The 120
millIon Afghan Wool Compaoy
which was estabhshed two years
ago absorbs a great quaotlty of
wool hs factory near Ka.bul not
only manufacturers woollens but
also carpets The factory could.ao
double ts present production If and
when the market demands It
There are severnl varieties of
wool Some vaneties par.ticUlarly
of Herat province are rare One
does not know why these super
qual ly vanet Cs are not available on
the market Wool cleanu\g
mach nes are among lbe major
needs of the Industry Eno~gh at
tent on tS bc ng paid to the deve-
lopment of the karakul industry
It s lime steps are taken for the
development 01 the wool Industry
Development of all sectors bas to
be mterhnked For 1nstance With
'he complet on of the edible 011 fac
tory n Bost there wIll be Il'"eat de-
mand for cottonseed The present
production ot 2 500 to 3 000 tons ot
BY HERMANN BOECHERL
Czechoslovakia: Industrial Development
Czechoslovakia IS not only the
heart of Eusope It Is also an Inte-
reshng country It IS moreover an
advanced mdustnal country With
modem englDeenng works and
foundnes With textIle mIlls and
glass works WIth good processing
planls-Io short Wtth a colourful
production programme In many In
dust.,..
The structure of industry has been
very broad until re~eatly-rsng1Qg
from production of needles to steam
turbInes With a capacity of 300 MW
from mmlature pen kmves to ten
ton and even btgger 10mes and so
on not to menhan machmery tor
agrlcullure gardemng and forestry
ThIS composrtlou of mdustrlal
branches. ot ~l bas engaged
conSiderable manpower of which
there tS a short1lge .)Iu~ What IS morel
It has exhausted Investments ana
OCCUPied research and development
nSlItuteS' For this rl!ason atteQlIon
In s~le);ltlflc techmcal policy has
been turned towards restnetmg
branches to be developed
The West German farmIng ha&
done well It IS 0 a posItion to
cover two thirds of the requlTcments
of the Federal Republic Counllng
mported feeding stuffs the degree
of self suffiCIency reaches 7g per
cent In the Common Market the
average IS 1n the region of 85 per
cent IQ some sectors self sum
Cleney IS fully achieved and even
surpassed This IS true of sugar
butter drmking milk all.d potatoes
dependmg on the harv..t This
could lead one to believe that there
IS no place In the Communlly for
supplies from third countries ThIs
assumption IS however contradicted
by mdlsputsble ligures
COMMON MARKET ,TREATY
In 1959 before the Common Mar
ket 1 reaty came mto effecl they
amounted to 6200 mIllion marks
and ID the past econonuc year 1965
66 reached 966 millton marks
Even products subject to Common
Market decrees show no reduction
as far as Imports from third coun
tries are concerned All In all the
th", formation of the Common Mar
"et has encouraged an oversll eco
nomic expansion which benefits all
ec:ononuc and population sectors 111
the member OQuntries and will also
Ql/Aate strongly to tb,lrd countries
At all evenlS I wotild like very
clearly to relllC! the-accusation that
the European E<;onol)lic Commu
mty IS filled with a CllJb spmt
whlcb has the effect of causmg Its
members Co waol to remam an ex
clUIllVO body because thll addition of
new partners would oDly brmg fresh
diffiCulties With the fear of a weak
cidinl1 of t1ie Community s orlglnal
,oats
The G!>ovmo)l Market IS open for
.nybody to JOIn but the dehate In
Wool I. brought to Kandahar by a caravan. ot lorries lUId stored In tbe company S \Warehouse there
INCREASING DEMAND ~OR WOOL
AT HOME: LONG-TERM ~LAN VITAL
Wool IS one of the conventional
export Items of AfghaDlStan Be-
fore the development of IOlerna
lIonal communications and transpo-
ralton It was eXP9r!ed .only to the
Ind an subcontInent ,Now 1t IS
sent to EurOPe and beyond
We may be nght 10 saYing that
wool IS a dymg export commodity
There are two reasons for It the
IDcreaslng consumption of wool 10
the country and the Virtually statiC
rate of prodllcUpn
More and more wool IS bemg us
cd up by the tradItional h~ndlcrafts
and handloom Industnes aQd the
modern lactori.., fast spnnglDg up
n the country No figures are avail
able but even a superfic al glance
nd cates that a large amount of
wool s needed by these 10
dustnes The carpet mdustry makes
use of wool Many ruAs snd floor
coverIngs are made of wool Vir
tually every provmce 10 the country
has a Wool han~lcraft Industry
There IS a high demand for the
barak 01 Hazhralat most people
wear th,. thtck matenal whIch lasts
Common Market And The Free Trade Association
The European Common Market IS
often accused of bemg an Aular
chiC Construction This IS factu
ally wrong, because the CommUDlty
m,volves no sealing-off ag81nst
othes countrIeS It IS also nonsense
to suggest that peoplC who U~ lq
the SIX Common Market countries
have to eat products grown wlthm
the Coml!Jurnty first and foremost
Trsde. between the Common Market
and thttd couotrl.. has In fact 111-
creased It can already be recOglllS
ed that the CommuDlty s bIg econo-
01 c atea brings With It advantages
through the cooperation of every
body mvolVed-pnmarlly of course-
the consumers. The dynamiC
strength of thIS big economic area
n wblch a totii! of 180 lQIlUon pe0-
ple live will 10 the long term lead
to a balan~ng out of pnces and
costs Increased rsUonalisslion and
thus to a general economic upsWIng
QUALITY OF .PRODUors
The Germsn Federal RepubUc
presents: tIie bluest co~lII!¥f~lJlar
ket wlthm the Common Market;
and offers valuable 0PlJ'lq'!P.1Ues
for deve!opmg trends The 59 iniJ
lion mhabl!lJn1s JD~!heir m.
COllle l\ccori!i!Jg to co~tiIlIJ; lIut
at the ssme time make his demands
lIlI to the quality of Ilrq4w:ts. It 18
true tbat wltJiin the CommODity
the vanous CommUDlty markelini
ordmanees lIlive already led to s!Jifts
In traiJe In lBolated commOdltlesl
but so tar there have' only been
shifts In emphasIS In West Ocr
mallY there IS a growlni te:~f:cy
to sup,)y higjlly~ al
snd planl products as well as those
raw malerlaIs ...hich _ \II ~rt
s"l!D1Y In tho l!:01DDlOIl MarUI; An
example Is meat conserves or oer
tam highlY.' nutnlious, by~
Government policy mak~8 are re-
duced to beggmg the baoks to say
no to their customers This is ab-
out 8S effective as askin& kids to
stay a'!'ay trom the cookie-jar
No b.anker wants to tum awal!
custom""" Moreover It the custo-
mer-willing to pay the iolng Inter
est ra~ turned aside without
good ca~ he may not reappear at
later and less frenetic times.
In a speech In Boston last month
Gov Andrew Brimmer of the FRB
saId that the crying need todaY IS
for more effective bank restraint on
loan expBDB.ion
Tbe only way l" gat that restra
int IS to put a crImp In the expan
s10n boom by blgber tsx.. Other
wise. the businessmen will bOlTOW
the bankers will lend and Interest
rates--as Federal Reserve Governor
Dewey Daane clearly suggellied re-
cently-will continue their merrY
way upward
(WASHINGTON POST)
pressed by ~hi,ne
Rewriti,ng Econemic Te~tboeks
•
They li have to re-write the ec0-
nomic textbooks after this pertod 01
high mteresl rates IS over In the
Untted States because thingS hava
not proceded according to the cia...
mc ex~tion
An mtroductlon to economlo
reasoning an excellent pruner
produced by the reliable Brookings
Institution, I18YS on pJllle In
Economists are generally agreed
Ihat the Federal Reserve bas the
power to pull the economy up sbort
during mfiation
This Is 'preoJsely wbat the Federal
Reserve had In..mind last December
when II touch.kl Of! the current In
terest rate movement- by raiSlDll the
dIscount rate to 4 5 per cent, and by,
allOWIng 55 per cent tor some at
theIr time deposits
But to the amazement ot the
Federal Reserve and almost every
one else wbat has evolved J.S the
hIghest Interest rates pattern in
more than 40 years -- but the ecOoo
nomy has not been pulled up short
To the contary higher mteE'en
rates have simply enhanced the
bUSInessman s appetite to borrow
money to expand theu plant capa
c t.:y and to add to mvent.o[les
In the second quarter tor example
the big CI ty banks made loans total
ing nearly three bIllion dollars - or
almost 70 per cent higher then in
the same period of 1965 when bar
rowmg rates were lower
The mpacl of costly credit has
struck down only the' Kome constru
ction industry because tunds that
ordinarily would have been Ip.vested
In mortgages (through savings and
1080 institutions) have moved mto
other more attractive InvestmentJl
In other words, the country has
been torced to take the cure ot a
tight money policy but the dlsesse
of inflation or excess demand is
stIlt w th us
The poltcy In fact, cannot actuolly
be called t1ght money because
the money supply itself has can
tmued to balloon upward6 Wgh
interest rates did DQt prevent the
banks trom cre",ting new Ilquld
r~~urces to re-Iend to their custo
mers at even hIgher rates
ingeniOUSly they developed new
instruments to attract money (sav
Ings certificates at deposIt and the
Ilke) and sold off U S Government
securlUes There have 'been many
ways nf skinning the cat
Not .enlirely facetloualy a mone-
tary expert throws up his hands and
Jlays
We 11 probsbly have a buncb of
strlkea next year ,an(\ they will pro-
bably bE\ a b~tter stabWsaUon poli
cy than monetary policy
The one lesson tor the taxthook.
of the future would seem to be that
monetary pollq unallied by lIscal
ROUl'Y Is jUst about u_'"" to llOl1 \
trol an inllatlon that orlilnates thre>-
ugh excel!ll!live demand
During the same period the rom
pany distributed dividends to share-
holders which reached a sum of
38 092 240 lifitiaiils The rompany
also Invested 3033000 afghanis on
behalf of the shareholders In the
Atg\1&n Ca_t ExPort Company
Abdul Kliyuem ?reilaent of th~
Company expllilned the reason fOil
the recent decrease In wool exportS
by the company as fallows Ulltll
1960 the exports were stable After
the sudden decline In woollen ex
paris In 1960 becl\use a great num
ber of llvestocks dIed from inade-
quate ot pasturage and other no
Sellino
dollar)
At 1150
sterling)
At 20020
Ihe wOOl Is lle1ng packed and
Free ~chanJe ~tes At
D'Atrhallls~DBao
KABUL No 22 ~The following
are the -exchanae rate at the
D Afgbanlstan Bank ~xpres..d m
dehanls per unit ot toreier. cur
re:n~.r.
;BullinO
At 71 00 (per one US
Af t9880 (per pound
Floated with an initial .nvestnient
ot ~O million afgbanls the bundred
m111fon alihanis company with Illi
he9dquarters 10 Kabul opened
branches In various parts of the
country such as Kandahar Grlsbek
Herat Miilinana Sad Pul 'Kunduz
adn Mazare Shanf where wool IS
found in abundance
Company branches are required
to contsct with livestock breeders
snd purcha~ wool by payment In
advattce The compsny aiso buys
wool throuib commissioned sale-
men
In order to facllltste the Ilow of
wool and make It aceeptsble for in
terlratlonal marketlng the company
Imported washing and packing
Italian Industrial
Production Makes
Strong Recovery
According to data Issued by
the Central Office of Statics Ita
han mdustnal producilon IS mak
109 a strong recovery and during
the first SIX months of the cur
rent year there was an Increase
of 122% over the corresponding
penod of last year A1thoul!h all
branches of Industry have contrl
buted 10 some way or another
the strong"llt have been manufac
tures Branclies reglSIenng rises
of over 15% are peper wool, hi
des and leather texille fieres cot
ton and sdk However the PiC
ture would not be complete WIth
out mentIOn of the motor mdust
ry electrICIty and other Important
enterpl'1se Generally speaking,
!tahan economy IS recovermg
from the setbacks of a few years
ago and the nation has regtster
ed the highest productIOn flgtlre
among all countnes of the Euro
pean Common Market
Accordln!! to the magazme
Fortune seven Itahan compa
Rles are tncluded among the
world enterprIses Tbey are Flat
(at 12th place With a turnover of
I 500 mIllIOn dollars) the National
Hydrocarbons Agency PIrelli, EdI
son Montecatam Olivetti and Sma
VlScosa The MlDlSter of Industry
Signor Glulio Andreotti recently
op<;ned a European domesllc ap-
phances fair at Milan and observ
ed that Italy IS now the world s
second lilrgest producer of such
artlc1es; folloWlng the UnIted Sta
tes He drew attention to the suc
ce~ses of Hahan products on je>-
reIgn markets 10 spite of the
fierce competlilon whIch Is met
everywhere
The satisfactory SItuation
meant that last summer Italy
was lIble to make a hra loan to
the Monetary F\lDd whIch was
then tranaterred to the United
States for the repurchase of 250
mIllIon dollars nllS under
hoed the fact that Italy was
benefittlog from the energetIc and
Wise econ0l'llc measures adopt
ed tn 196a and c'OntlIlued dunng
the first half of 1964-credlt res
trtcilol)s reducilon of budget ex
pemliturl! l\ddj.tlQnal taxes 0"
luxw:Y goods anC! cemm touebea
to prices ltaldos
posal that all foreIgn milItary bases
n Afnca Asta and LatlO Amrlca
be dismantled
On behalf of the Czechoslovak
government the Czechoslovak del~
gatlon therefore considers It necces
sary that the aenersl Assembly con
firms and solemnly declares that II
lS the duty of all c\>untrles to un
conclltlonally obse",e lbe bsn on the
threat by force or the Use of force
n mtemauonal relations to respect
the nght for selfdetermJn8l1on of
oatlons and Ibelr maliensble right
10 a free Indepeadent development
International tension IS tncress
og also on the Eurllpean conti
nent at the same time the develop-
ment ot the last years proves that
there s a grow109 feeJing In Europe
01 the n.cessity to tske concrete
sleps for solVing the questions which
bave so far prevented the develop
ment of normal health)' relations
between European slstes
The agJP:csstve Circles of the UOlt
ed States relY'1lJl on thQ .reaetJoll8fY
lorces of W..t European pluntrletl
Iry to mamtam and deepen the dl
Vls,on of Europe Instigate a fur
ther arms race 1M. IOcreasiog the
tension m this part of lbe world
Therefore as concerns the _
of the F.deral Germ"" Re~ublic to
nucl~ar weapons no compromise IS
lIcceplable smce any half way so
lulion would fall heavily on sU Eo.
ropean countnes and wnuld have
an .,repalrable Influence on the fale
(Contd on page 4)
Here In the w.estem hemIS
phere we are working wltli well
laId plans for achieVIng a belter
life for all This year for tbe
th.rd year 1Il a row-our Latm
Amertcan nelgbbours jlI"e meetmg
the overall goals of the AllIance
for Progress
Not long ago 1 met Wlth repre
sentahves of the new Orgamsat
Ion of AfrIcan Umty We prtlllU8-
ed to work Wltb them m efforts
to speed up theIr contment s ec0-
nomic and socia) development
Soon we shall be. dlscussmg both
WIth the Afncans and others pre
pared to help Afnca speCIfic ways
to give hfe to that promISe
In AsIa free nailons have made
remarkable gams South Korea
has moved ahead WIth an 8 per
cent mcrease of ItS gross natIOnal
product each year TlUwan Th81
land the Phlhppmes MalaySia
and Singapore are all mOVIng
ahead-toward facmg tbe tough
problems of develnpment And
despite the war sa IS South VIet
nam Seldom have a people 10 the
midst of confhct sougbt to put
down the roots of nl\tlonhood as
the V,etnamese are domg rIght
now
But the peoples of the world
want more than secunty And
thIS leads to the thIrd fundamen
Contd On pagt 4
beglOnmg not the end of our po-
licy
We face a second f\lDd~ental
fact that people have oilier ene
mles-hunger disease tgIlorance
and poverty- whl~h must be met
With equal courage and equal per
sistance
these efforts
The people and the government
01 Czechoslovak.. lust as other so
claltst countries Will conhnue to
grant to the government of the De
mocratlc Repubhc o( Vietnam all
raund support for averting the Ame
ncan aggression C~choslovakla
fully supports the demalld. ex
tended by the government of the
DemocratIC RepublIc of Vietnam
and by the Nallonal L,bersllon
Front of South VIetnam
The.. demands based on the 1954
Geneva agreements establ.sh a rea
sonable base for the solution to
the VIetnam war The United
States also must put an end to ac
lions al~ at extendmg the war to
the terntory of Laos and Cambo
d,a respect the 1954 and 1962 ae
neva agre«;meots concernmg these
two counlnes respel:t the.. sove-
re.gnty and neutrality as the only
way of solvmg the dangeFous SItu
ah(tn 10 this reglon
AmerIcan lmpenaHsm Increases
tenston 10 further zones of the world
as well trymg to enforce lip mteresls
and to suppress the nahonll\ Iobera
lioo movements The intrigues
agams, CUba by the Uaited States
are well known There are bund
reds ot mlblary bases throughoul
the worlcl set up by Ihe Impenalist
countries mamly lbe Urnted Slates
which ..rve aggressIon almll, direct
ed agslDst the emerging countries
The Czechoslovsk Government
therdore supports the Soviet pro
BY PRESIDENT JOHNSON
order m which men can unprove
the quality of their hves WIthout
fear of VIOlence
That IS why 15 members of
NATO (North AtlantiC Treaty
OrgamsatIOn) work together to
preserve what we have- bUIlt Wlth
such long and patient labour In
time It may be that reduced So
vIet forces 10 East Germany or
new milltary technology will per
mIt some of our forces commItted
to European defence to be trans
ferred But thIS IS a deCISIOn all
of us 10 NATO must arnve at
together We shall not carelesslY
weaken the proven mstrument of
secunty for the 500 mIllIOn pea
pie 10 the Atlantic world
All of our efforts hO'qever dIS
tant 10 geography and dIfferent 10
degree from NATO to the OM>
(OrgamsatlOn of Amencan Sta
te$) to Vletnam grow out of our
obhgahons to help keep the peace
and to preserve order;10 tbe
world
That IS why our men ar", f18ht
109 today With the soldiel'll of
four other natIOns to asslSt the
Vietnamese They are there be
cause aggresslOn IS there
Tile troops WtU go home-the.r
bases will be turned over for
constructive peacetune purposes-
as soon as aggresSIOn stops If
anyone shows me the tIme sche-
dule when IOflllratlOn Will be
halted-and the Northern forces
1I1egally m South Vietnam with
draw-I Wlll lay on the table the
schedule for the WIthdrawal of
our forces from VIetnam
But to stop aggression IS the
EdttoT s note The follOWing aTe
excerpts Irom the speech of Czech
KOTf!ton Minute,. Vatclav David at
the UN Gen"al Assembly on Sep-
temb" 26
The aggressmo of the Umted
States In Vietnam endangers the
peace not only In Southeast AslS
but throughout the world as weU
The responilbilIty of the Umted
Slates Government for the conftlct
n Southeast ASia IS undenlable
These facts cannot be ch)Jnalld by
whatever the Amencan official del~
gates msy say of the so-clll1ed com
m,tmeats to the South Vietnam dl<:-
tatorsh,p reglme wblch was set up
by the Umted States Itself and IS l»-
Ing upheld by the UnIted Slates
agamst the will of the overwhelm
Ing maJonty of the Soulh Vletlia
mese populaUon The ridiculous
denlocrsllc elections In Siluth
Vietnam cannot-~Ive anyone
In view of all these faeta It IS
rl_rY to reject aU the atUlmpts
made seversl days ago by the UOlt
ed Ststes deleiate to relelve the
Umted"stiltes of the ~ave respon
slbjllty for the a~ion In Viet
nam Or even to prescot ""s awes;.
lion as the fulfilment of the pnnct
pies of the United Nations Charter
and the resolutloos adopted by the
General Assembly The Urnl,!:d
States tS IrYtng tn get NATO mem
ber countries involved In ItS dang&-
rous adventure It Is weU mown
that lbe government of Federal Ocr
man Republic Is wlllingly meeting
Czechoslovakian Views On World ISsues
Baslic Facts Of US Foreign P~licy
No parent no WIfe WIshes to
see a son or husband go off to nsk
hIS hfe No Amencan soldier
wants to kill or to be killed No
PreSident Wishes to send our
young men to battle
But we must deal With the
world as It IS and we cannot
walk away from the SImple fact
that the peace and seeunty of
many nattons are threatened If
aggressors are permitted to suc
ceed 10 a strategtc area pf the
wo/ld It VItal treaties are broken
and If men and arms are moved
llegallY across mternatlonal
boundaries to conquer small nat
ons
History offers us recent exam
pJes to bolster this belief Europe
knows peace today because free mea
stood firm 10 Greece and In Ber
lIns Perhaps II reflects poorly on
our world that men r must fight
hmlted wars to keep from fight
mg larger wars but that is the
condltton of our world we can
not Wlsh It away
We have peace 10 Latm Ame-
nca today because the people of
the sphere worked together 10 a
common difficulty dtJrn18 the Co
ban missile crISIS and agam In
the Dommlcan RepublicI In Asta too brave men have
Ibeen wlllmg to face danger andto turn back aggression-in Korea and now In Vletnm:nFree nahons may not alwaysshare the same commitmentsWe may have dlffenng VIew
pomts and dlffenng In~rests But
we are not alone In understandIng
that vig Jance and courage and co
operation are the price of freedom
and the pillars of a safe world
'Ilhat will mean that later this
veek he will probably tell the
House of Commons that he mum
now fultH Ius pledge to the COQl
mon wealth Prime Mtn sters asking
the United Nations for mandatory
sanctions How-ever mandatory
these sanctions would stlll be selec
live so that a hope remams that no
dIrect confrontation With South
Afr ca and Portugal might eosure.
11 e G ard a I says 00 South
Arab a Every time we leave a
colony we get a hule wiser This
hope at any rale was mildly
stre ethened by Lord Caradon stet
ter to U Thant last week reafftrmtng
Br t sh support tor a United Na
tlons m sslon to South Arabia
canadian born publishing magnate
Lord Thomson Sunday mght de-
rided as a b g Joke a counter bId
to prevent hIS eaInln.e control ot
the London Tin eB
The r val proposal announced
f.o rtday reportedly Is the multi mil
on pound product at a consortium
ncluding banke,s and publishers
Th s offer would be made solid if
the government monopolies commls
s on deCided that Thomson s earlier
offer tor takeover ot the nfiuential
da ly Is ago nst the publ c nterest
In a statement Issued to the BrI
l sh press rad a and teleVISIon
Thomson sa d I treat thiS as a
b g Joke 1 thmk the newspapers
ought to be charg ng fol' advertiSIng
tor the publicity they (the rival
b dders) are gettmg 10 our view
there is no substance In it what
ever
over Sg mIllIon n 1961 Since thea
the figure bas rJsen each year
The prospects for the future are
much bnghter the ed1tonal says
Wherever CtlluvatJon of catron has
been ntroduced glnDlog and pres-
s hg mach n'es run by electrIC gene-
rators were set up to process thiS
new crop
The projects envisaged for bnng
109 under UTIgatJon the Kemgal
desert and those drawn up for Jomt
ut I saUon of the Panl River resoW'
ces w II help 10crease production of
cotton and thus the exports of the
country concludes the edltonal
As 1 wOllld nat be a ..lave so
IS no democf.acy
cy Whateve, dlffe" fram this
ro rhe exttnt of the dlfl"ence
-I:.incoln
expresses may idea 01 democra
1 wOllld not be a mast" ThIS
S KIJAl.IL Ed/tor m-Chlef
Telephone 24047
SlUI'lJI RI'Hf<L Editor
For otber numbers Ilrsl dial SWItchboard
number 23043"~ 2IlO26
Clrculat/o,. and Adv"tlnng
El'tenslon 59
EdItorial Bx 24 5g
of development In the developing nations Is the
poor capital Investment made by the major and
developed powers In these nations The deve
loped nations because of their high mlUtary
expendltute do not have much capital to In
vcst In the developing countries
U the mcmber stateS of the United Nations
devote a pereentage of their m1Utary upenses,
foUowlng Iran s _pie; to the cause of oom
battmg illiteracy or donate It to tbe deve
lopment fund of the United Nations It Is cer
taln that a major change wilt soon come about
m the pace of development of the rising
nations Although the donation of a day s ml
htary eXl'endlture to the cause of developing
more tban 70 needy nations may not be much
Ihe .dea behind It will be highly appreclated
II will show a ehange of heart on the part of
the nucJear nahons Insofar as military power
IS concerned It w:I11 also clearly show that
these nations are not Interested In a nuclear
anns race At present the world IS watehlng
a race for the development and deployment of
anti mlssJle missiles It will eost a fantastic
amount to develop such a system But some
how both stqJer powers are gOIDg ahead with
the scheme to develop It
Such a donatIOn Will also mdicate tbe
awareness of the major powers al the United
NatIOns of the needs of the developing nations
It is certain that thc cradlcatlon of illiteracy
will affect the pattern of social and economic
development and will ensure a more rapid and
smoother pace for progress of the nations
We hope that the proposal of the four na
bons will be considered seriously by the mem
bers of the tifnited Nations
=
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Af 1000
At 600
IAf 300
maller n Kabul
Kabul s morn ng paper lslah yes
lerday commented on the economtc
value of cotton to developmg COUD
lr es Despite tbe revolutIonary
changes In patterns of production
ow ng to the IDtroductiOD of mercas
og vanet es of synthetlc materials
cotton enJoys an unchallenged
pOSit on on the mternatlOnal mar
kets the ed,tonal says
The edltonal notes With satisfac
t on the strIdes made dunag recent
years In Afghanistan to boost pro
ducllOD of this commodity Export
proceeds from cotton amounted to
FOREIGN
-
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Yesterday s Anu carned an edl
tor alan Ihe lates.t act of aggress on
by the Israel armed forces 8gamst
Jordan Peace n the Middle East
has been constantly rbreatened ever
SlDce the Israel state was establish
cd by force With outSide aSSistance
the ed tor al said The recent Israel
attack wh ch resulted n about 200
Jordan an casualties shows once
more the lack of respect of lIrael
for world opmloD It proves that
Israel s not Willing to cooperate to
solve the complex quesl on of more
han one mIll on Arab refugees who
I ve n tents On the deserts fed and
c10lhed by humaOltar an people and
organ sat ons
As a result of l.:ont nuous Israeli
provocat ons wb ch have been de-
nounced more than once by the 1D
(ernat onal comm 88100 the editonal Ltfe magazme suggests a new
sa d Jordan and Syr a are compel mvestigat on of the assassmabon at
led to resort 10 fuU mobilisatIon PreSident Kennedy contendIng there
Desp te the fact that the threat of 5 reasonable doubt Lee Harvey
large scale clash hovers over the Oswald acted alone
rea and desp te the cant nued The naeaZlOe sa dOne conclu
elforlS of peace lovmg nations 10 son s mescapable The nahonal 111
cnd th s confhct noth ng has been terest deserves clear resolution at
h eYed so far the doubts A new investlgat og
It s perhaps because of th s lack bod) should be set up perhaps at
of ser ous concern on the part of the n t ativc of Congress In a
he nfluent al sources thai tbe scrupulously obJect ve and unhur
Israel government finds a pretence red atmosphere w thout the pres
auack s ne ghbour ng Arab sure to g ve re assura ce to u
l:ountr es on ludes tbe ed tonal shocked country t should re-eXB
In a letter to the editor of An s m ne the evidence and cons der
a Kandahar trader draws the atten other eVidence the Warren coromlS
Ion of the Commerce MID stry to s on failed to examIne
he faci thai market owners n The Warren corom ss a deCided
Kabul collect more money than Ihat Governu Connally who was
they should Bes des chargmg renl s tting on a jump seat lD front of
for the shops they force anyone Kennedy n the President al car
who purchases a commodIty n the was h t by a bullet that went
marker to pay a k nd of tax on leav
ng the market Th s collechon s through Kennedy s neck('onnally teslilied that he heard
called sara dan-that IS pnce for the first shot that bit Kennedy and
hav ng bought the commodity from was turnIng to look at the Pres
he sara or market The shop dent when he felt a second shot
keepers also have to pay a weekly
fee for the serv ces of mght watch blt him
men All this money IS pocketed by He recently lold L Ie They tatk
Ihe owners of the sarals about the one bullet or two bullet
I don t know how It JS 10 other theory but as tar as I m concerned
prof the country bUl In Kanda there s no theory There is my
har lhe sara owners are stili dumb absolute knowledge that one bu
enough 10 adhere ro the old norms let caused the Pres dent 5 Ii rst
and l:uslOmS of saral kecplDg. the wound and that an entirel) sepa
wr ter says In Kandahar ooly tra rate shot struck me
clers who use lhe saral as a ware- TI e DUlly Telegraph of Londo
house pay a fee called barana-thaJ says Unless Wilson s bus Iy
s a fee per package And that JS hatching one ot those pecul ar un
only one afghaOl per bale case or expected eggs over which he likes
package to nestle t seems that hIS talks
The leller suggesJs the MIDlstry of I aboul talks wIlh Ian SmIth s re
Commerce should look Into thiS elme In Rhodes18 have failed
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tHE ~BUL "fIMES
p ,bl,.hed ev"y day exupt Fridays .y th. Kabul Tin ..
PUBLISHINQ AO!.NCY
Tbe Political Committee of tbe United Na
hons 1;\St week beard an appeal from four of Its
members -Iran Morocco Tunisia and Tanza
nla-for a systematic freezlllg and subsequent
reduction of mllltary budgets and a suggestion
that the savings be used to fight illiteracy Thl'
four states also asked all meJAbers of the
~D1ted Nations to contribute a proportion of
their military expenditures to the campal....
against illiteracy
A draft resolution to this etreet sponsored
by the four nations asked the developed coon
tries to study reduction of military budgets In
the h~bt of tbe economic benefits that this
would render
The long term Impact of thiS resolution If
accepted on tbe pattern of development In tbe
developing countnes tbe reduction In arma
ments With the ultimate goal of complete and
umversal disarmament It suggests and the In
crease m preshge and etreetlveness It will con
fer on the United NatIOns are some of the
tOlllcs which require careful .tudy bY all mem
bers of the world organisation m general and
the major powers In particular
Tbe decade of 196&-70 which was declared
by the Umted Nahons General Assembly In
1961 the decade for development has so far seen
a five per cent development rate m the natlo
nal economies of the developing countries As re
ports by the Urnted Nations specialised agencies
show the pace of economic growth 10 these
countnes IS much slower than was expected
If present trends contlOue these reports show
developmg countries will not be able to malO
talD even this rate until 1970
One of the major causes for the slow pace
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peocd dunng the: negotianons Wlth
BrItain But BnlSlO s path to the
Conllnent IS by no means barred
Bnta1n s exports to the Common
Market prove this-they have In
creased from 14 to 20 per ceot
This IS only seven per cent Jess
than BrIta n s exports to the CQm
monwealth An Important reqUlre-
ment of the p>mmon Marke~
Treaty IS the liberalisatlon of un
ports and exports This will re
maIO true for the agncultural sec
tor No outsider needs to fear that
the CommunUy WIll sgam lDtroduce
quotas In foreign trade Pnces COD
tlOUC to be the dCCldlng factor of
this agrIcultural polIcy
The a ms of the common agncul
tural policy are set down In treaty
torm In such s way that they fit In
w th Ibe Ideas of both the produ
cer and the consumer The selec-
I on by the Common Market of the
strictest pOSSible orgeOl5Stional
forms-those of the I!uropean Mar
ketiog- regulatIons-lnvolv.. far
reachmg consequences
DespIlc all sllJ"face defects which
the agncultural policy may have It
has ~e a haa", element of a
lImited JOInt economic policy
through the msrkellng regulations
for the most Important produeta.
Shareholders Of Kandahar
Fruit Co~yMeet
KANDAHAR Nov 22 (Bakbtar)
The shareholders 01 Kandahar
Fruit Company met on Thul"l\1ay
and elected a l3-member board of
directors from amongst themselves
The share holders at another
meet!t>g re-eJected Ahmad Moues as
president of the company
ficatlons
The successes of t.hia broad Belen
tdie research acllvlty hsve already
been reflected m practice. The re
search Inslltute of tb.. Skoda Works
n Plzen for mslance wblch hss
beeo glven the task of the peaceful
utilIsation of stonnc power bas de-
signed and helped construct the
model of a uDlque pressure vessel
for an atomic generator Many
technlcal problems were IDvolved 10
Its productIOn locluding that of wei
ding speCial matenal up to 30 cen
lImetres thIck This task WSS also
successfully solved. With the
help of the Research Inslllule for
Weld ng 10 Bratislava aD automatic
macb ne for weldIng pieces up to 30
centimetres thick has been cons
tructed Tests haVe shown that the
welds were good and are already
and successfully bemg used 10 the
construcllon of the first Czecbosle>-
yak atomic power plant 10 Jaslovske
BobuDlce 10 the eastern part of
CzechoslovakIa
cottonseeds a year 10 the Helmand
Valley WIll not meet the needs of
Ihe factory Some quantity will be
supplied by other parts of the COU,ll
try part cularly the nortbern sec
tor but Splnzar Company bas plans
for the establ shment of some more
ed ble 011 factor es In fact work
on one of tbe factanes bas already
slarted n Balkh W th the compl...
tlon of lh s factory the northern pro--
VlOces w II not be sendmg cotton
seed 10 the Helmand Valley factory
In Bost The only chOIce left to the
I;4clmand Valley Authonty IS to try
to ncrease the production of cott~
seed 10 ls own area SlOce cultiva
t on of cotton IS more difficult than
of wheat the farmers may have lo
be given ncentlves
T 0 m~et the lRcreas ng demand
for wool we need long term plan
o ng For th.s the collaboralion of
the Mm stnes of Commerce and
Agnculture and Irngation 15 need
ed BreedIng of more sheep IS
'he only way We also hope thaI
\Jffic eDt attenllon will be paid to
the development of camel wool
the European ParI ament has al
ready shown that 10 fact certalD
minimum demands must be made
10 relauon to any extenslOn of the
Commualty If the nsk tS to be
avoided of eodaagenng what has
already been achieved The mem
bers of the European EconomiC
community recogntse the difficuilles
which other nalions would have
to face In JOlnlng but they ask
theSe countrIes to respecl certam
baste reqUirements of the Commu
nrty
EEC AND EFTA
What about the relatIonshIp bet
ween the Common Market and the
Outer Seven European Free Trade
Assoclatlon EFfA 1t 1S known
grew as the anuthesls of the Com
mUOlty Now Europe has two 10
dependent and dlllenng systems
The Idea of brIdge-bwldiog bet
ween the two ralsea many ques
tions A brIdge at least pre-supposes
two firm points on known and de
fined banks In the European Par
harnent Deputy Catroux presenled
a m mml,lm catalogue of C(lndltlons
Which seem to me to be very 1m
portant an extended CommunIty
...nnot be a sort of free trade zone
It must be an economic unlOD on
the pattern of tho Commumty Tho
agricultural rules whlcb far exceed
the pOSSibilItIes of a trte trade u-
8oclation are 8n mdlspensable ele-
ment of aoy extensIOn of the Com1
munuy The procedures and losh
tutIons of the Common Market havel
proved themselves. The~ may per.
haps be Improved upon or extended!
bere and there but must be changed!
basically
Agncuitural policy wUI play an;
Important role In any extenston 06
the Community This" wh.~ hap
In thiS respect the traditIonal
branches of Czechoslovak mdustry
IS advanced stage and specific con
dltlons were naturally taken IOto
cooslderallon In draWIng up the
polIcy of scientlftc and technicsl
development a large role IS envlsag
ed for the sctentlfic research snd
development Instifutes It will be
lbeIr duty to constantly rslse the
elUsting ~tandard of the products
machlDery and eqUipment, to seek
new technical and technological
methods and processes to work out
a plan ot automation and chemise
lIon to mtroduce elements of th,s
concephon m Industry and to see
that tbey are Widely applIed
The fact that certain brsnches
have been cliosen for development
bas made It pOSSible to cooC"entrate
the enlife capacity of some I 900
laborator es-mcluding over 350
research lOshtutes-oo the maID
problems of these branches More
than LOO 000 persons worked m
these IDsttlutes ID 1965 Close to
6 000 of them have scIentific quali
BY SR
long but IS hard to wash
The nse of factones bas affected
the wool Industry The 120
millIon Afghan Wool Compaoy
which was estabhshed two years
ago absorbs a great quaotlty of
wool hs factory near Ka.bul not
only manufacturers woollens but
also carpets The factory could.ao
double ts present production If and
when the market demands It
There are severnl varieties of
wool Some vaneties par.ticUlarly
of Herat province are rare One
does not know why these super
qual ly vanet Cs are not available on
the market Wool cleanu\g
mach nes are among lbe major
needs of the Industry Eno~gh at
tent on tS bc ng paid to the deve-
lopment of the karakul industry
It s lime steps are taken for the
development 01 the wool Industry
Development of all sectors bas to
be mterhnked For 1nstance With
'he complet on of the edible 011 fac
tory n Bost there wIll be Il'"eat de-
mand for cottonseed The present
production ot 2 500 to 3 000 tons ot
BY HERMANN BOECHERL
Czechoslovakia: Industrial Development
Czechoslovakia IS not only the
heart of Eusope It Is also an Inte-
reshng country It IS moreover an
advanced mdustnal country With
modem englDeenng works and
foundnes With textIle mIlls and
glass works WIth good processing
planls-Io short Wtth a colourful
production programme In many In
dust.,..
The structure of industry has been
very broad until re~eatly-rsng1Qg
from production of needles to steam
turbInes With a capacity of 300 MW
from mmlature pen kmves to ten
ton and even btgger 10mes and so
on not to menhan machmery tor
agrlcullure gardemng and forestry
ThIS composrtlou of mdustrlal
branches. ot ~l bas engaged
conSiderable manpower of which
there tS a short1lge .)Iu~ What IS morel
It has exhausted Investments ana
OCCUPied research and development
nSlItuteS' For this rl!ason atteQlIon
In s~le);ltlflc techmcal policy has
been turned towards restnetmg
branches to be developed
The West German farmIng ha&
done well It IS 0 a posItion to
cover two thirds of the requlTcments
of the Federal Republic Counllng
mported feeding stuffs the degree
of self suffiCIency reaches 7g per
cent In the Common Market the
average IS 1n the region of 85 per
cent IQ some sectors self sum
Cleney IS fully achieved and even
surpassed This IS true of sugar
butter drmking milk all.d potatoes
dependmg on the harv..t This
could lead one to believe that there
IS no place In the Communlly for
supplies from third countries ThIs
assumption IS however contradicted
by mdlsputsble ligures
COMMON MARKET ,TREATY
In 1959 before the Common Mar
ket 1 reaty came mto effecl they
amounted to 6200 mIllion marks
and ID the past econonuc year 1965
66 reached 966 millton marks
Even products subject to Common
Market decrees show no reduction
as far as Imports from third coun
tries are concerned All In all the
th", formation of the Common Mar
"et has encouraged an oversll eco
nomic expansion which benefits all
ec:ononuc and population sectors 111
the member OQuntries and will also
Ql/Aate strongly to tb,lrd countries
At all evenlS I wotild like very
clearly to relllC! the-accusation that
the European E<;onol)lic Commu
mty IS filled with a CllJb spmt
whlcb has the effect of causmg Its
members Co waol to remam an ex
clUIllVO body because thll addition of
new partners would oDly brmg fresh
diffiCulties With the fear of a weak
cidinl1 of t1ie Community s orlglnal
,oats
The G!>ovmo)l Market IS open for
.nybody to JOIn but the dehate In
Wool I. brought to Kandahar by a caravan. ot lorries lUId stored In tbe company S \Warehouse there
INCREASING DEMAND ~OR WOOL
AT HOME: LONG-TERM ~LAN VITAL
Wool IS one of the conventional
export Items of AfghaDlStan Be-
fore the development of IOlerna
lIonal communications and transpo-
ralton It was eXP9r!ed .only to the
Ind an subcontInent ,Now 1t IS
sent to EurOPe and beyond
We may be nght 10 saYing that
wool IS a dymg export commodity
There are two reasons for It the
IDcreaslng consumption of wool 10
the country and the Virtually statiC
rate of prodllcUpn
More and more wool IS bemg us
cd up by the tradItional h~ndlcrafts
and handloom Industnes aQd the
modern lactori.., fast spnnglDg up
n the country No figures are avail
able but even a superfic al glance
nd cates that a large amount of
wool s needed by these 10
dustnes The carpet mdustry makes
use of wool Many ruAs snd floor
coverIngs are made of wool Vir
tually every provmce 10 the country
has a Wool han~lcraft Industry
There IS a high demand for the
barak 01 Hazhralat most people
wear th,. thtck matenal whIch lasts
Common Market And The Free Trade Association
The European Common Market IS
often accused of bemg an Aular
chiC Construction This IS factu
ally wrong, because the CommUDlty
m,volves no sealing-off ag81nst
othes countrIeS It IS also nonsense
to suggest that peoplC who U~ lq
the SIX Common Market countries
have to eat products grown wlthm
the Coml!Jurnty first and foremost
Trsde. between the Common Market
and thttd couotrl.. has In fact 111-
creased It can already be recOglllS
ed that the CommuDlty s bIg econo-
01 c atea brings With It advantages
through the cooperation of every
body mvolVed-pnmarlly of course-
the consumers. The dynamiC
strength of thIS big economic area
n wblch a totii! of 180 lQIlUon pe0-
ple live will 10 the long term lead
to a balan~ng out of pnces and
costs Increased rsUonalisslion and
thus to a general economic upsWIng
QUALITY OF .PRODUors
The Germsn Federal RepubUc
presents: tIie bluest co~lII!¥f~lJlar
ket wlthm the Common Market;
and offers valuable 0PlJ'lq'!P.1Ues
for deve!opmg trends The 59 iniJ
lion mhabl!lJn1s JD~!heir m.
COllle l\ccori!i!Jg to co~tiIlIJ; lIut
at the ssme time make his demands
lIlI to the quality of Ilrq4w:ts. It 18
true tbat wltJiin the CommODity
the vanous CommUDlty markelini
ordmanees lIlive already led to s!Jifts
In traiJe In lBolated commOdltlesl
but so tar there have' only been
shifts In emphasIS In West Ocr
mallY there IS a growlni te:~f:cy
to sup,)y higjlly~ al
snd planl products as well as those
raw malerlaIs ...hich _ \II ~rt
s"l!D1Y In tho l!:01DDlOIl MarUI; An
example Is meat conserves or oer
tam highlY.' nutnlious, by~
Government policy mak~8 are re-
duced to beggmg the baoks to say
no to their customers This is ab-
out 8S effective as askin& kids to
stay a'!'ay trom the cookie-jar
No b.anker wants to tum awal!
custom""" Moreover It the custo-
mer-willing to pay the iolng Inter
est ra~ turned aside without
good ca~ he may not reappear at
later and less frenetic times.
In a speech In Boston last month
Gov Andrew Brimmer of the FRB
saId that the crying need todaY IS
for more effective bank restraint on
loan expBDB.ion
Tbe only way l" gat that restra
int IS to put a crImp In the expan
s10n boom by blgber tsx.. Other
wise. the businessmen will bOlTOW
the bankers will lend and Interest
rates--as Federal Reserve Governor
Dewey Daane clearly suggellied re-
cently-will continue their merrY
way upward
(WASHINGTON POST)
pressed by ~hi,ne
Rewriti,ng Econemic Te~tboeks
•
They li have to re-write the ec0-
nomic textbooks after this pertod 01
high mteresl rates IS over In the
Untted States because thingS hava
not proceded according to the cia...
mc ex~tion
An mtroductlon to economlo
reasoning an excellent pruner
produced by the reliable Brookings
Institution, I18YS on pJllle In
Economists are generally agreed
Ihat the Federal Reserve bas the
power to pull the economy up sbort
during mfiation
This Is 'preoJsely wbat the Federal
Reserve had In..mind last December
when II touch.kl Of! the current In
terest rate movement- by raiSlDll the
dIscount rate to 4 5 per cent, and by,
allOWIng 55 per cent tor some at
theIr time deposits
But to the amazement ot the
Federal Reserve and almost every
one else wbat has evolved J.S the
hIghest Interest rates pattern in
more than 40 years -- but the ecOoo
nomy has not been pulled up short
To the contary higher mteE'en
rates have simply enhanced the
bUSInessman s appetite to borrow
money to expand theu plant capa
c t.:y and to add to mvent.o[les
In the second quarter tor example
the big CI ty banks made loans total
ing nearly three bIllion dollars - or
almost 70 per cent higher then in
the same period of 1965 when bar
rowmg rates were lower
The mpacl of costly credit has
struck down only the' Kome constru
ction industry because tunds that
ordinarily would have been Ip.vested
In mortgages (through savings and
1080 institutions) have moved mto
other more attractive InvestmentJl
In other words, the country has
been torced to take the cure ot a
tight money policy but the dlsesse
of inflation or excess demand is
stIlt w th us
The poltcy In fact, cannot actuolly
be called t1ght money because
the money supply itself has can
tmued to balloon upward6 Wgh
interest rates did DQt prevent the
banks trom cre",ting new Ilquld
r~~urces to re-Iend to their custo
mers at even hIgher rates
ingeniOUSly they developed new
instruments to attract money (sav
Ings certificates at deposIt and the
Ilke) and sold off U S Government
securlUes There have 'been many
ways nf skinning the cat
Not .enlirely facetloualy a mone-
tary expert throws up his hands and
Jlays
We 11 probsbly have a buncb of
strlkea next year ,an(\ they will pro-
bably bE\ a b~tter stabWsaUon poli
cy than monetary policy
The one lesson tor the taxthook.
of the future would seem to be that
monetary pollq unallied by lIscal
ROUl'Y Is jUst about u_'"" to llOl1 \
trol an inllatlon that orlilnates thre>-
ugh excel!ll!live demand
During the same period the rom
pany distributed dividends to share-
holders which reached a sum of
38 092 240 lifitiaiils The rompany
also Invested 3033000 afghanis on
behalf of the shareholders In the
Atg\1&n Ca_t ExPort Company
Abdul Kliyuem ?reilaent of th~
Company expllilned the reason fOil
the recent decrease In wool exportS
by the company as fallows Ulltll
1960 the exports were stable After
the sudden decline In woollen ex
paris In 1960 becl\use a great num
ber of llvestocks dIed from inade-
quate ot pasturage and other no
Sellino
dollar)
At 1150
sterling)
At 20020
Ihe wOOl Is lle1ng packed and
Free ~chanJe ~tes At
D'Atrhallls~DBao
KABUL No 22 ~The following
are the -exchanae rate at the
D Afgbanlstan Bank ~xpres..d m
dehanls per unit ot toreier. cur
re:n~.r.
;BullinO
At 71 00 (per one US
Af t9880 (per pound
Floated with an initial .nvestnient
ot ~O million afgbanls the bundred
m111fon alihanis company with Illi
he9dquarters 10 Kabul opened
branches In various parts of the
country such as Kandahar Grlsbek
Herat Miilinana Sad Pul 'Kunduz
adn Mazare Shanf where wool IS
found in abundance
Company branches are required
to contsct with livestock breeders
snd purcha~ wool by payment In
advattce The compsny aiso buys
wool throuib commissioned sale-
men
In order to facllltste the Ilow of
wool and make It aceeptsble for in
terlratlonal marketlng the company
Imported washing and packing
Italian Industrial
Production Makes
Strong Recovery
According to data Issued by
the Central Office of Statics Ita
han mdustnal producilon IS mak
109 a strong recovery and during
the first SIX months of the cur
rent year there was an Increase
of 122% over the corresponding
penod of last year A1thoul!h all
branches of Industry have contrl
buted 10 some way or another
the strong"llt have been manufac
tures Branclies reglSIenng rises
of over 15% are peper wool, hi
des and leather texille fieres cot
ton and sdk However the PiC
ture would not be complete WIth
out mentIOn of the motor mdust
ry electrICIty and other Important
enterpl'1se Generally speaking,
!tahan economy IS recovermg
from the setbacks of a few years
ago and the nation has regtster
ed the highest productIOn flgtlre
among all countnes of the Euro
pean Common Market
Accordln!! to the magazme
Fortune seven Itahan compa
Rles are tncluded among the
world enterprIses Tbey are Flat
(at 12th place With a turnover of
I 500 mIllIOn dollars) the National
Hydrocarbons Agency PIrelli, EdI
son Montecatam Olivetti and Sma
VlScosa The MlDlSter of Industry
Signor Glulio Andreotti recently
op<;ned a European domesllc ap-
phances fair at Milan and observ
ed that Italy IS now the world s
second lilrgest producer of such
artlc1es; folloWlng the UnIted Sta
tes He drew attention to the suc
ce~ses of Hahan products on je>-
reIgn markets 10 spite of the
fierce competlilon whIch Is met
everywhere
The satisfactory SItuation
meant that last summer Italy
was lIble to make a hra loan to
the Monetary F\lDd whIch was
then tranaterred to the United
States for the repurchase of 250
mIllIon dollars nllS under
hoed the fact that Italy was
benefittlog from the energetIc and
Wise econ0l'llc measures adopt
ed tn 196a and c'OntlIlued dunng
the first half of 1964-credlt res
trtcilol)s reducilon of budget ex
pemliturl! l\ddj.tlQnal taxes 0"
luxw:Y goods anC! cemm touebea
to prices ltaldos
posal that all foreIgn milItary bases
n Afnca Asta and LatlO Amrlca
be dismantled
On behalf of the Czechoslovak
government the Czechoslovak del~
gatlon therefore considers It necces
sary that the aenersl Assembly con
firms and solemnly declares that II
lS the duty of all c\>untrles to un
conclltlonally obse",e lbe bsn on the
threat by force or the Use of force
n mtemauonal relations to respect
the nght for selfdetermJn8l1on of
oatlons and Ibelr maliensble right
10 a free Indepeadent development
International tension IS tncress
og also on the Eurllpean conti
nent at the same time the develop-
ment ot the last years proves that
there s a grow109 feeJing In Europe
01 the n.cessity to tske concrete
sleps for solVing the questions which
bave so far prevented the develop
ment of normal health)' relations
between European slstes
The agJP:csstve Circles of the UOlt
ed States relY'1lJl on thQ .reaetJoll8fY
lorces of W..t European pluntrletl
Iry to mamtam and deepen the dl
Vls,on of Europe Instigate a fur
ther arms race 1M. IOcreasiog the
tension m this part of lbe world
Therefore as concerns the _
of the F.deral Germ"" Re~ublic to
nucl~ar weapons no compromise IS
lIcceplable smce any half way so
lulion would fall heavily on sU Eo.
ropean countnes and wnuld have
an .,repalrable Influence on the fale
(Contd on page 4)
Here In the w.estem hemIS
phere we are working wltli well
laId plans for achieVIng a belter
life for all This year for tbe
th.rd year 1Il a row-our Latm
Amertcan nelgbbours jlI"e meetmg
the overall goals of the AllIance
for Progress
Not long ago 1 met Wlth repre
sentahves of the new Orgamsat
Ion of AfrIcan Umty We prtlllU8-
ed to work Wltb them m efforts
to speed up theIr contment s ec0-
nomic and socia) development
Soon we shall be. dlscussmg both
WIth the Afncans and others pre
pared to help Afnca speCIfic ways
to give hfe to that promISe
In AsIa free nailons have made
remarkable gams South Korea
has moved ahead WIth an 8 per
cent mcrease of ItS gross natIOnal
product each year TlUwan Th81
land the Phlhppmes MalaySia
and Singapore are all mOVIng
ahead-toward facmg tbe tough
problems of develnpment And
despite the war sa IS South VIet
nam Seldom have a people 10 the
midst of confhct sougbt to put
down the roots of nl\tlonhood as
the V,etnamese are domg rIght
now
But the peoples of the world
want more than secunty And
thIS leads to the thIrd fundamen
Contd On pagt 4
beglOnmg not the end of our po-
licy
We face a second f\lDd~ental
fact that people have oilier ene
mles-hunger disease tgIlorance
and poverty- whl~h must be met
With equal courage and equal per
sistance
these efforts
The people and the government
01 Czechoslovak.. lust as other so
claltst countries Will conhnue to
grant to the government of the De
mocratlc Repubhc o( Vietnam all
raund support for averting the Ame
ncan aggression C~choslovakla
fully supports the demalld. ex
tended by the government of the
DemocratIC RepublIc of Vietnam
and by the Nallonal L,bersllon
Front of South VIetnam
The.. demands based on the 1954
Geneva agreements establ.sh a rea
sonable base for the solution to
the VIetnam war The United
States also must put an end to ac
lions al~ at extendmg the war to
the terntory of Laos and Cambo
d,a respect the 1954 and 1962 ae
neva agre«;meots concernmg these
two counlnes respel:t the.. sove-
re.gnty and neutrality as the only
way of solvmg the dangeFous SItu
ah(tn 10 this reglon
AmerIcan lmpenaHsm Increases
tenston 10 further zones of the world
as well trymg to enforce lip mteresls
and to suppress the nahonll\ Iobera
lioo movements The intrigues
agams, CUba by the Uaited States
are well known There are bund
reds ot mlblary bases throughoul
the worlcl set up by Ihe Impenalist
countries mamly lbe Urnted Slates
which ..rve aggressIon almll, direct
ed agslDst the emerging countries
The Czechoslovsk Government
therdore supports the Soviet pro
BY PRESIDENT JOHNSON
order m which men can unprove
the quality of their hves WIthout
fear of VIOlence
That IS why 15 members of
NATO (North AtlantiC Treaty
OrgamsatIOn) work together to
preserve what we have- bUIlt Wlth
such long and patient labour In
time It may be that reduced So
vIet forces 10 East Germany or
new milltary technology will per
mIt some of our forces commItted
to European defence to be trans
ferred But thIS IS a deCISIOn all
of us 10 NATO must arnve at
together We shall not carelesslY
weaken the proven mstrument of
secunty for the 500 mIllIOn pea
pie 10 the Atlantic world
All of our efforts hO'qever dIS
tant 10 geography and dIfferent 10
degree from NATO to the OM>
(OrgamsatlOn of Amencan Sta
te$) to Vletnam grow out of our
obhgahons to help keep the peace
and to preserve order;10 tbe
world
That IS why our men ar", f18ht
109 today With the soldiel'll of
four other natIOns to asslSt the
Vietnamese They are there be
cause aggresslOn IS there
Tile troops WtU go home-the.r
bases will be turned over for
constructive peacetune purposes-
as soon as aggresSIOn stops If
anyone shows me the tIme sche-
dule when IOflllratlOn Will be
halted-and the Northern forces
1I1egally m South Vietnam with
draw-I Wlll lay on the table the
schedule for the WIthdrawal of
our forces from VIetnam
But to stop aggression IS the
EdttoT s note The follOWing aTe
excerpts Irom the speech of Czech
KOTf!ton Minute,. Vatclav David at
the UN Gen"al Assembly on Sep-
temb" 26
The aggressmo of the Umted
States In Vietnam endangers the
peace not only In Southeast AslS
but throughout the world as weU
The responilbilIty of the Umted
Slates Government for the conftlct
n Southeast ASia IS undenlable
These facts cannot be ch)Jnalld by
whatever the Amencan official del~
gates msy say of the so-clll1ed com
m,tmeats to the South Vietnam dl<:-
tatorsh,p reglme wblch was set up
by the Umted States Itself and IS l»-
Ing upheld by the UnIted Slates
agamst the will of the overwhelm
Ing maJonty of the Soulh Vletlia
mese populaUon The ridiculous
denlocrsllc elections In Siluth
Vietnam cannot-~Ive anyone
In view of all these faeta It IS
rl_rY to reject aU the atUlmpts
made seversl days ago by the UOlt
ed Ststes deleiate to relelve the
Umted"stiltes of the ~ave respon
slbjllty for the a~ion In Viet
nam Or even to prescot ""s awes;.
lion as the fulfilment of the pnnct
pies of the United Nations Charter
and the resolutloos adopted by the
General Assembly The Urnl,!:d
States tS IrYtng tn get NATO mem
ber countries involved In ItS dang&-
rous adventure It Is weU mown
that lbe government of Federal Ocr
man Republic Is wlllingly meeting
Czechoslovakian Views On World ISsues
Baslic Facts Of US Foreign P~licy
No parent no WIfe WIshes to
see a son or husband go off to nsk
hIS hfe No Amencan soldier
wants to kill or to be killed No
PreSident Wishes to send our
young men to battle
But we must deal With the
world as It IS and we cannot
walk away from the SImple fact
that the peace and seeunty of
many nattons are threatened If
aggressors are permitted to suc
ceed 10 a strategtc area pf the
wo/ld It VItal treaties are broken
and If men and arms are moved
llegallY across mternatlonal
boundaries to conquer small nat
ons
History offers us recent exam
pJes to bolster this belief Europe
knows peace today because free mea
stood firm 10 Greece and In Ber
lIns Perhaps II reflects poorly on
our world that men r must fight
hmlted wars to keep from fight
mg larger wars but that is the
condltton of our world we can
not Wlsh It away
We have peace 10 Latm Ame-
nca today because the people of
the sphere worked together 10 a
common difficulty dtJrn18 the Co
ban missile crISIS and agam In
the Dommlcan RepublicI In Asta too brave men have
Ibeen wlllmg to face danger andto turn back aggression-in Korea and now In Vletnm:nFree nahons may not alwaysshare the same commitmentsWe may have dlffenng VIew
pomts and dlffenng In~rests But
we are not alone In understandIng
that vig Jance and courage and co
operation are the price of freedom
and the pillars of a safe world
'Ilhat will mean that later this
veek he will probably tell the
House of Commons that he mum
now fultH Ius pledge to the COQl
mon wealth Prime Mtn sters asking
the United Nations for mandatory
sanctions How-ever mandatory
these sanctions would stlll be selec
live so that a hope remams that no
dIrect confrontation With South
Afr ca and Portugal might eosure.
11 e G ard a I says 00 South
Arab a Every time we leave a
colony we get a hule wiser This
hope at any rale was mildly
stre ethened by Lord Caradon stet
ter to U Thant last week reafftrmtng
Br t sh support tor a United Na
tlons m sslon to South Arabia
canadian born publishing magnate
Lord Thomson Sunday mght de-
rided as a b g Joke a counter bId
to prevent hIS eaInln.e control ot
the London Tin eB
The r val proposal announced
f.o rtday reportedly Is the multi mil
on pound product at a consortium
ncluding banke,s and publishers
Th s offer would be made solid if
the government monopolies commls
s on deCided that Thomson s earlier
offer tor takeover ot the nfiuential
da ly Is ago nst the publ c nterest
In a statement Issued to the BrI
l sh press rad a and teleVISIon
Thomson sa d I treat thiS as a
b g Joke 1 thmk the newspapers
ought to be charg ng fol' advertiSIng
tor the publicity they (the rival
b dders) are gettmg 10 our view
there is no substance In it what
ever
over Sg mIllIon n 1961 Since thea
the figure bas rJsen each year
The prospects for the future are
much bnghter the ed1tonal says
Wherever CtlluvatJon of catron has
been ntroduced glnDlog and pres-
s hg mach n'es run by electrIC gene-
rators were set up to process thiS
new crop
The projects envisaged for bnng
109 under UTIgatJon the Kemgal
desert and those drawn up for Jomt
ut I saUon of the Panl River resoW'
ces w II help 10crease production of
cotton and thus the exports of the
country concludes the edltonal
As 1 wOllld nat be a ..lave so
IS no democf.acy
cy Whateve, dlffe" fram this
ro rhe exttnt of the dlfl"ence
-I:.incoln
expresses may idea 01 democra
1 wOllld not be a mast" ThIS
S KIJAl.IL Ed/tor m-Chlef
Telephone 24047
SlUI'lJI RI'Hf<L Editor
For otber numbers Ilrsl dial SWItchboard
number 23043"~ 2IlO26
Clrculat/o,. and Adv"tlnng
El'tenslon 59
EdItorial Bx 24 5g
of development In the developing nations Is the
poor capital Investment made by the major and
developed powers In these nations The deve
loped nations because of their high mlUtary
expendltute do not have much capital to In
vcst In the developing countries
U the mcmber stateS of the United Nations
devote a pereentage of their m1Utary upenses,
foUowlng Iran s _pie; to the cause of oom
battmg illiteracy or donate It to tbe deve
lopment fund of the United Nations It Is cer
taln that a major change wilt soon come about
m the pace of development of the rising
nations Although the donation of a day s ml
htary eXl'endlture to the cause of developing
more tban 70 needy nations may not be much
Ihe .dea behind It will be highly appreclated
II will show a ehange of heart on the part of
the nucJear nahons Insofar as military power
IS concerned It w:I11 also clearly show that
these nations are not Interested In a nuclear
anns race At present the world IS watehlng
a race for the development and deployment of
anti mlssJle missiles It will eost a fantastic
amount to develop such a system But some
how both stqJer powers are gOIDg ahead with
the scheme to develop It
Such a donatIOn Will also mdicate tbe
awareness of the major powers al the United
NatIOns of the needs of the developing nations
It is certain that thc cradlcatlon of illiteracy
will affect the pattern of social and economic
development and will ensure a more rapid and
smoother pace for progress of the nations
We hope that the proposal of the four na
bons will be considered seriously by the mem
bers of the tifnited Nations
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Af 1000
At 600
IAf 300
maller n Kabul
Kabul s morn ng paper lslah yes
lerday commented on the economtc
value of cotton to developmg COUD
lr es Despite tbe revolutIonary
changes In patterns of production
ow ng to the IDtroductiOD of mercas
og vanet es of synthetlc materials
cotton enJoys an unchallenged
pOSit on on the mternatlOnal mar
kets the ed,tonal says
The edltonal notes With satisfac
t on the strIdes made dunag recent
years In Afghanistan to boost pro
ducllOD of this commodity Export
proceeds from cotton amounted to
FOREIGN
-
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Yesterday s Anu carned an edl
tor alan Ihe lates.t act of aggress on
by the Israel armed forces 8gamst
Jordan Peace n the Middle East
has been constantly rbreatened ever
SlDce the Israel state was establish
cd by force With outSide aSSistance
the ed tor al said The recent Israel
attack wh ch resulted n about 200
Jordan an casualties shows once
more the lack of respect of lIrael
for world opmloD It proves that
Israel s not Willing to cooperate to
solve the complex quesl on of more
han one mIll on Arab refugees who
I ve n tents On the deserts fed and
c10lhed by humaOltar an people and
organ sat ons
As a result of l.:ont nuous Israeli
provocat ons wb ch have been de-
nounced more than once by the 1D
(ernat onal comm 88100 the editonal Ltfe magazme suggests a new
sa d Jordan and Syr a are compel mvestigat on of the assassmabon at
led to resort 10 fuU mobilisatIon PreSident Kennedy contendIng there
Desp te the fact that the threat of 5 reasonable doubt Lee Harvey
large scale clash hovers over the Oswald acted alone
rea and desp te the cant nued The naeaZlOe sa dOne conclu
elforlS of peace lovmg nations 10 son s mescapable The nahonal 111
cnd th s confhct noth ng has been terest deserves clear resolution at
h eYed so far the doubts A new investlgat og
It s perhaps because of th s lack bod) should be set up perhaps at
of ser ous concern on the part of the n t ativc of Congress In a
he nfluent al sources thai tbe scrupulously obJect ve and unhur
Israel government finds a pretence red atmosphere w thout the pres
auack s ne ghbour ng Arab sure to g ve re assura ce to u
l:ountr es on ludes tbe ed tonal shocked country t should re-eXB
In a letter to the editor of An s m ne the evidence and cons der
a Kandahar trader draws the atten other eVidence the Warren coromlS
Ion of the Commerce MID stry to s on failed to examIne
he faci thai market owners n The Warren corom ss a deCided
Kabul collect more money than Ihat Governu Connally who was
they should Bes des chargmg renl s tting on a jump seat lD front of
for the shops they force anyone Kennedy n the President al car
who purchases a commodIty n the was h t by a bullet that went
marker to pay a k nd of tax on leav
ng the market Th s collechon s through Kennedy s neck('onnally teslilied that he heard
called sara dan-that IS pnce for the first shot that bit Kennedy and
hav ng bought the commodity from was turnIng to look at the Pres
he sara or market The shop dent when he felt a second shot
keepers also have to pay a weekly
fee for the serv ces of mght watch blt him
men All this money IS pocketed by He recently lold L Ie They tatk
Ihe owners of the sarals about the one bullet or two bullet
I don t know how It JS 10 other theory but as tar as I m concerned
prof the country bUl In Kanda there s no theory There is my
har lhe sara owners are stili dumb absolute knowledge that one bu
enough 10 adhere ro the old norms let caused the Pres dent 5 Ii rst
and l:uslOmS of saral kecplDg. the wound and that an entirel) sepa
wr ter says In Kandahar ooly tra rate shot struck me
clers who use lhe saral as a ware- TI e DUlly Telegraph of Londo
house pay a fee called barana-thaJ says Unless Wilson s bus Iy
s a fee per package And that JS hatching one ot those pecul ar un
only one afghaOl per bale case or expected eggs over which he likes
package to nestle t seems that hIS talks
The leller suggesJs the MIDlstry of I aboul talks wIlh Ian SmIth s re
Commerce should look Into thiS elme In Rhodes18 have failed
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tHE ~BUL "fIMES
p ,bl,.hed ev"y day exupt Fridays .y th. Kabul Tin ..
PUBLISHINQ AO!.NCY
Tbe Political Committee of tbe United Na
hons 1;\St week beard an appeal from four of Its
members -Iran Morocco Tunisia and Tanza
nla-for a systematic freezlllg and subsequent
reduction of mllltary budgets and a suggestion
that the savings be used to fight illiteracy Thl'
four states also asked all meJAbers of the
~D1ted Nations to contribute a proportion of
their military expenditures to the campal....
against illiteracy
A draft resolution to this etreet sponsored
by the four nations asked the developed coon
tries to study reduction of military budgets In
the h~bt of tbe economic benefits that this
would render
The long term Impact of thiS resolution If
accepted on tbe pattern of development In tbe
developing countnes tbe reduction In arma
ments With the ultimate goal of complete and
umversal disarmament It suggests and the In
crease m preshge and etreetlveness It will con
fer on the United NatIOns are some of the
tOlllcs which require careful .tudy bY all mem
bers of the world organisation m general and
the major powers In particular
Tbe decade of 196&-70 which was declared
by the Umted Nahons General Assembly In
1961 the decade for development has so far seen
a five per cent development rate m the natlo
nal economies of the developing countries As re
ports by the Urnted Nations specialised agencies
show the pace of economic growth 10 these
countnes IS much slower than was expected
If present trends contlOue these reports show
developmg countries will not be able to malO
talD even this rate until 1970
One of the major causes for the slow pace
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WORLD NEWS ·IN BRIEF
PrICe AI 3
Franco Presents
New Programme
To Cortes Session
HM Greets Lebanon
President
KABUL, Nov 23 (Bakhtar)_
HiS Majesty the King has congra
tulated the PreSident of Lebanon
on the occasIOn of Lebanese Nat
,onal Day the IDformatloD depart.
ment of the MIDlStry of ForeIgn
AffalfS announced
MADRID Nov 23 (Reuter)-
General Franco drove through
double hnes ot troops Tuesday to
present to an extraordinary session
of the Spanish Cortes (legislature)
a long awalt~d programme at hbera
tlon
Franco began hIS presentatIOn at
4 Og pm <GMT)
Weanng the unitorm of Spain s
highest mIlItary rank Franco began
hiS discourse by recalling that the
referendum of 1947 which approved
the law of succeSSlOn ratified hiS
powers as chief ot state
Before announcIng hIS new or
ganl( la\l, s for SpalO he launched
Into a resume the history of Spam
under hiS rule
H(t then declared that genuine
orderly and effective democracy
excluded polJhcal parbes
But thiS In no way implies the
exclUSion at the contrast ot opi
mons he added
The new law creates a National
CounCIl of the Movement which will
channel the contrast or opinions
as to polt hcal action
ThiS CounCil will be able to pro-
Pose constltutlOnal measures and
adVIse the government and thus WIll
act as a sort of upper chamber ot
parliament although the law does
not use thIS phrase
The National CouncJl of the Move-
ment Will be enlariled to inclUde 40
members appointed by the head ot
state and others chosen by the,
Pnme MInJster and the cortes, as
weIl as one member elected in. each
ot Spain s 50 provinces
The CounCil of the Realm a cross-
section of political power wlB be
made more representative
The MInister salt! In the near fu
ture there will be great chanees in
the manner and scope of nurslng
education Her Ministry, in coopers.
ltOD with the Red Creacent Society,
which has rendered valuable help
under the guidance ol_Hia Royal
Hfghness PrInce Ahmad Shah, has
prepared the ground for estabUsh
Ing a nursmg tralOln~ college
At the end 01 the meetiog Their
Highnesses and the prmcJpals ot
girls schools present inspected the
blood bank 01 the Public Health
Instll\lte
3-Day Educational
Jirgah Ends
MAZARE SHARIF Nov 23
(Bakhtar) - An educatIOnal JIf
gah which opened three days ago
10 Sultana Razla HIgh School to
acquamt teachers of Balkh pro--
VlOCe wlth new developments In
teachmg methods ended yester
day
It was conducted by Prof Mo.
hammad YaSID AzLm, preSident
of the InstJtute of EducatIOn, and
other members of the Institute,
members of the U S ColumbIa
Uwverslly team and UNESCO spe
clalJstS
VIrtually all teachers In the
provIDce took part JD the Jlrgah
anq It IS expected more such
conferences WIll be held
Last D1ght the Mazare Shanf
munlcJpahty gave a reception In
honour of the Vlsltmg delegatlOn
It was attended among others
by Governor Mohammad HussaID
Masa
CAIRO Nov 23 (DPAl A re
presentatJve of President Gamal
Abdel Nasser 01 UAR Hassan
Sabry EiKholy WIll take a persoDal
message from Nasser to President
Abdullah Salial of the Yemen re-
pubbc today Kholy will stay III
Sanaa the Yemeni capital only Oue
day Nothing has been revealed
about the contents of the message
thIS reason he sald. It IS not an
Important" matter 10 the technIcal
sense that It would reqUire a two-
(hlrds maJorlty vote as the Umted
States contends He also rejected
any • two Chinas' soluuon to the
problem
This proposal he saJd means that
we should gJV.e representation to a
second ChlOa a second CblOa which
nowhere exists
The offiCIal Chinese news agency
attacked Tuesday the Idea of seat
Ing two Ch1nas In the UDlted Na.
tlODS It called the Idea a U S
scheme, to prevent Chma from re
sumlOg Us lawful place"
Msmbua, In a broadcast com
mentlO8 on the UN debate, swd,
'ThIS fresh US crlmlDal actlVlty
was Immediately exposed aDd con
demned by mpny countnes'
It ~llacked Ihe ItahaD resolutloD
callIng for study of the problem
It claimed Ihe United Nahons IS
maOll'ulatea. and cODtrolled" by
the Umted Slales and the SOYlet
UOIon
In TQkyo reports DPA Japa
nese ForelgD Mlmster Etsusaburo
Sbuna said Tuesday Japao was pre.
pared to Jam the proposed special
committee on the Chinese represen.
IConld On Page 4)
COLLEGE OF NURSING
TO BE OPENED SOON
PAKISTAN'S STAND
KABUL, Nov. 23 (Bakbtar).-
A meeting at the Public Health Instltqte yesterday discussed
steps to raisi! the standard of training for nurses and to attract
8I'adnates from girls SChoolS to the profe8&ion.
President Ayub
Received .By Scots
Their Royal Hiehnesses Princess
Bllquls, Princess Maryam, Princess
Khatoat and Princess Lanuma were
amoni those present
Public Health MInister Misa
Kubra Nourzal saId women In this
country are making rapid progress
under the i\lldaoce 01 Hia Majesty
the Kill& and the polley 01 the Gov.
ernment of Prime Minister Moh-
ammad Hashim Malwandwal and It
Is lelt that more of them should
enter the fields ot social, economic
and cultural act!vfUes
She saId today Alllhanislan is on
the threshold ot a great movement
With demorcary, SOCIal unprove-
ment as Its mamstreams The wo-
man's role in the movement hi of
paramount jmportance
The Public Health Minlatry Miss
Nourzai said, is making all out
efforts to improve and popularise
nurs1.ng and Our success in these
attempts to a laree extent depends
on the princIpals of girls schools
who should explain to the students
the humanitarian aspects of this
profeSSIOn ...
She sald the Mlnlatry values hlgb
ly the gesture of Their Royal High
nesses Princess Maryam and PrJn
cess Khatoal who spend some of
their valuable time in nursm( and
belpmg m the MaternIty House
NUrsing School This example
should be! (allowed by other Mgban
guls she said
muments to Taiwan
Seydoux saId that the presence
of PekiDg could cause certam dIffi.
cult,es JD the UN But the FreDch
delegauon prefers It to the present
ficHon he SBld
Pak,staD the ooly speaker ID the
debate 10 the Assembly's afternoon
session complained that the ISSUe
was beset with "persistent attempts
at obstruction," report AP
Ambassador Syed AmJad All sa.d
that In reahty the qu..tinn IS "Doth.
109 more than the question of bav
JOg a fouDdlng member o( this or.
gaDlsatlon represeDted her~ by Its
own govemmen~ 'That thi.s essen-
tially uncomplicated qUestiOD has
been subjected to so much coufu.
"og, surrounded by so many UTele.
vaDcles, dlotorted by,so much arti.
6ce hss beeD a great tragedy for
maDklDd It IS also a sad com.
mentary aD the lUCidIty of the OeDe.
ral Assembly's de1lberauoDs"
PaklstaD IS a spoDsor of the reso
luUon callIDa for the seaUng of
China aDd tho expulsIon of TlUwan
Amjad AU &aid the qUestiOD he-
fore the Assembly IS representation
of a country, not II! admiSS'OD For
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1906, (QAUS 2, 1345, S H)
CHINA DEBATE
Jirgah Approves
. 'PolIce Budget
KABUL, Nov 23 (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl Jugah yesterday ap-
proyed Wlth a majonty vote tpe
budget 10r the police /1M gendar.
mene department The j>ropo~ed
budget for the MlD.stry of Edu.
cation was also discusSed
The credent.als of Ghulam Ba.
hauddln and Shamsul Haq, who
Were elected to the House by
elections .n Jabul Seraj, Parwan,
and Qarghl\Yee, Laghman, were
approved ./
The meeting was preSIded over
by Dr Abdul Zah.r, President of
the Jugah
The Complamta Committee dIs.
cussed Ii number of petitions re-
ferred to It _
The Meshrano ·J>rgah Legal
AffaIrs oomrruttee submItted
amendments to tne draft law on
pohtlCal partIes to the secretanat
of the Jugah
After Japanese Pnme MinIster
Elsaku Sato s congratulatory speech,
a special message from the UN
Secretary-General U Thant will be
read Messages will also be deliver
ed by the representatives of IMF
the World Bank, and other interna-
tIOnal orgaOlsations
Then Algha01stan, Smgapore,
Britain and several other countl'Jes
will move to elect Japanese flnance !
nuflister takeover as chairman of
the conference Delegates of Malay
sla and Pakistan are expected to be
elected Vlce-chairmen
After that, a resolution tor ap-
proving Indonesia s membership and
a resolutJ.on tor raisin~ the subscrip-
tions 01 Alghanlstan Cambodia
Singapore and South Vietnam wlll
be adopted
Then election of the Bank·s first
president, the highlight of the day
will take place
,Tballand the PhiIlpplnes, India
and Canada will cosponsor B resolu
tion for appolntmg Takeshi Wata.
nabe advlser to the Japanese Fin-
ance Mmistry as the Bank's presi
dent SlI1ce there is no other candi-
date tor the post his election is con
sldered certam
Yesterday a set ot resolutions tor
plaCing the Bank beadquarters In
Manila and regarding the manage-
ment ot the Bank were approved
The conferees will bear speeches by
governors (ctiief delegates) of mem-
ber nations
rot in Ecuador mainly because ot
the lack of opportunity to export
them
He. saId the bananas could be
turned IOtO hJghly nutntious flour
and shipped to areas of food short.
age
Asian Development Bank To
Open Officially Thursday
OECD To Study
Economic Growth
TOKYO. Nov. 23 (DPA)-
The fIrst general meetiDg of the Asian Development Bank will
open here Thursday with some GOO delegates and guests from 30
member nations pins Indonesia and SwItzerland, whlcb have ap·
pIled for membership
BeSides, many observers will at
tend from IOternational organisa
tions such as the World Bank the
International Monetary Fund and
the UOited NatIOns' Eeconomic Com-
nusslon fpr ASia and the Far East
(ECAFE)
The three'-<lay parley WIll be dec
lored opened by U Nyun executive
secretary of ECAFE Jijj press re-
ported
PARIS Nov 23, (DPA)-Ways ID
which tndustrlalised countrIes can
help developmg nations expand ec0-
nomically will be st\ldled this week
~t the meetina ot the council 01
mInIsters of the Organisation for
Ecol)omlc Cooperation and Develop-
ment (OECD)
At their conterence [n Paris on
Thurs(lay and Friday the mimsters
also will pay particular attention to
the possibl~ consequences of the
rapid growth which has been tore-
cast for worldwide food needs
The ministers trom the 21 member
nations WIll consider ways to imple-
ment poliCIes to promote the
scheduled, collective 50 per cent
growth target tor this decade They
hope to aVOId such pitfalls as in
flatlon and too large a defiCIt in 10
ternational payments accounts such
as ot.-curred in the first halt of the
decade
The ministers Will also conSIder
the narrowing ot the gap between
nat1o~1 Interests rates as well as
the work OECD has done on IrIIl>rov
mg capital markets in member COun
tries The role ot saVIngS 10 ftnanc
fnB Investments and the POSSIble
consequences on International 1n
vestments of technological dispar
Itles will also be studied
Eugene V Rostow Under--5ecre-
tary 01 State lor PoUltcal AlTalrs
Will head the US" delegation
Dundee East Scotland Nov 23
(Reuter) -President Ayub Khan
swept In from Edtoburgh Monday to
a tremendous reception lD the coun-
try 01 Fife. aod the lute town 01
Dundee which has many links with
Pakistan
EarlJer, on bis way northwest
from EdlDburgh, the capItal 01
Scotland the President was given the
warmest reception yet ot his tour
of .BntalD ID Glenrothes
At a luncbeon given in his honour
by the Glenrothes development cor- SV T
poratlon the President compared earns Sound Out Publl·C
the efforts of Scottish town builders
;:;~mab~h;se 01 tho architects 01 Opinion On New Constitution
Plannmg on this scale, designed ~
to last centuries was vital to all MOSCOW, Nov 23, (Reuter)-
countries 01 the world But It was The plan of Bntlsh Fore.gn Secretaty George Brown, was divert.
an expensive exercise and there are ed to Leningrad yesterday when thIck fog made It Impossible for
bound to be mlstakes" he said his plane to land In Moscow Now he tS on his way to MoscowPf1!SJdent Ayuh Khan will have by train
luncheon talks with General de
GauUe at the Elysee Palace during HIS chartered Comet alrhner was The teams are contactmg politi-
The main task on the second day a Private Visit to Paris from Nov- Within 30 mmutes of landmg at cal bodies local leaders and ordJ
Friday WIll be election of the Bank sember 28 to 30 Moscow when offiCials said JandlOg nary people In all areas of the COUn
10 board of governors He is due in Paris in the evening conditions were not suitable due to try except (he Mekong delta, after
PrIor to this the partiCJpants wm of November 28 He will meet poor vlSlbthty Brown, who will leavmg here on their assignment
vote on two resolutions one tor ID. General de Gaulle the next day dIS~us~Vletn~m and disarmament Monday
creaSIng the Bank s authOrised capi presJdential palace sources saJd wit vIet eaders was onglOaUy A team IS expected to VISit the
tal from S1000 mJlbon to $1 100 The two pfesidents last met here 10 due 10 Moscow for a 48-hour ViSit Mekong delta area known as fourth
million and another for glvJni' a 1962 on Monday corps later The South Vietnamese
memberslip to Switzerland Btl chi In Saigon four teams represent government announced at the week
e ore un ng WIth the French 109 South Vietnam s constItuent as end the replacement of L,eut-naotOf the iO board of governors PresJdent. Marshal Ayub Khan WIll s bl h b ...
seven are to be chosen from among present Frencb ForeIgn Minister em y ave egun SoundlDg out General Dang Van QuaDg as com
the ASIan member nations and three pubhc OptnlOn In the country on mander of thiS area
from the non-ASian members Mauhce Couve de Murvllle with the what form the nahoo's constItutIon An officer of the North VletD8
Hilall Pakistan, Pakistan s highest should take mese high command said US at-Japan which has subscnbed $200 award Tb tatl III b
e presen on w e The assembly whJch was formed lacks on tbe dem,lltarlsed ZODe betmIllion IS assured of a seat on the mad at th ald I th P kI f
e e re ence 0 e a s- allOWing the oaUon Wide elechons ween South and North Vietnam couldboard which Will be assumed by ts amba d h Ikb I AthM n ssa or ere, a ar On September )) th, IS charged wlth be a prelUde to an attack OD Northasaru FUkuda former mmlster at Th P kl t P esId t 1I I
e a s an r en w I eave wnung a conshtutlon for the coun Vietnam the Hungarlthe embassy In Britain Parjs for home on November 30 try an news
----..,--------.....- ~;_;;;~~;;;::_-_;_::_--::=_=:_::=_:_::_:::_:_:_::=_'_::=_=--::-=_-~-...:--------....,...----- agency IMTI) reported Tuesday
UN CONCERNED AT GROWING FOOD SHORTAGE froT~eHoa~~~r .dentlfled as Colonel
Anh Vu told Ihe (MTI) correspoD
dent that some months ago Ame-
flcan statements Indicated that such
an attack against the VIetnamese
DemocrAtIC Repubhc was being con
sidered 1 here was even a con
crete plan to Invade the southern
provInces he added
He said the North Vietnamese
government and army cannot Ig
nore thIS ond will do everything to
repel any further aggreSSIOn aDd de-.
fend the falherillnd
HIS statements Were made lD an
interview on the demilitansed
zone s status
Meanwhile the International Court
agamst the Vietnam war crimes, set
up on the IDllJalJve of Bnl1sb phil<>-
sopher Berland Russell IS to meet
In March next 10 Pans
The court Will IDdlCt U S Pre
sldent Lyndon JohDson and other
leadmg Amencans"
FreDcb author and phdosopher
Pean Paul Sartre bas declared him
self ready to preside over the
court It was announced at a press
con1erence of the AssocJatJon at
Fnends ot the 'Russell Founda-
tion In Pans
A spokesmaD said the IDv"!i&a.
hon commlss)ons of the court would
go to Vietnam to collect e"'<leDce
fQr reported or suspected Arnencao
was CTlmCi
NEW YORK, Nov 23, (Reuter)-
The Umted Nations General As-
sembly yesterday expressed "grave
concern at the growJDg food short
age I[J deveiop1D8 countries
It dId so by adoptiDg a resolu
lion called up from the EcoDomlc
Committee requesUDg Secretary.
General U Thant to submit lOas Soon
as pOSSible study on the best means
for large scale mternatlonaJ action Meanwhile the debate on the
to combat hunger effectively Chma question continUed France
The Assembly said It was yesterday called for the admissioD of
gravely concerned both -at the Chma to the UDlted NatioDS, dee-
growmg food shortage ID the deve lanog Its preseoce was necessary lD
10pIDg countnes, which IS due to a _ the search for peace 1D Southeast
decline 10 their product!on of food~ ASla-"and current events prove It
stuffs accompaDled by a high popu clearly
lation growth rate, aDd at thc rc- Roger Seydoux, the French dele-
ducllon of surplus stock of food gate, rejected as unrealistic a pro-
stuff. 10 the exporhng countries" posal that the GeDeral Asaemhly
It said mternational food IUd should set up a committee to study
sho~ld be the subJ."t o( CODcerted the question of Cbmese represeD'
and plannOld measures desIgned 10 tahOD at the UN
make avaIlable a more regular flow Tbe oDiy solution was to restore
of food to developlDg couDtrie.. -PekJDg io Its ngblfu1 p1aoe 10 the
After the resolutioD was adopted, orgaDlsauoD, Seydoux added
Senor Gustav9 Polit Ortiz of Ec~a FraDce thus JOJDed tho Soviet
dor told the Assembly that millioDs UmoD JD OPPOSlDg the.dea of a
of banaDas were rottiDg In hIS commlllee. subnutted by SIll states JD
COUDtry, though \hey could be used a draft reaolullon
most effectively In reli~ving bunger Ta.waD also oblccta to It, but the
JD Ihe world UDlted States accepted the proposa1,
Sellar Poht said unused baDanas provtded It does DOt alfect Its com-
PRESS
Haiti Irwasion
PlalUJ Reported
"tAB,tiL SERaJ STEEL
BRIDGE TO BE MOVED, .
'1!!lkltar, Badak,ltShan Get
Link Across Keshm River
D, A Stalr Writer
, KABUL, Nov. 23 -
The Jabul Seraj steel bridge will be dISmantled and Installed
on tbe Kesbm river to proVide a permanent lfnk between Ta.
kbar and Badakhllban provinces.
,Some other bridges In the past have been dIsmantled In
other areas, Deputy MInister of PublIc Works EngIneer Ghau.
suddin MatIn told a reporter of the Kabul Tunes thIS mormng
The preaent Jubul seral -steel Ghar, Bonea Qala, ROslaq and
bride- w~lgha 32 tODS and to Import Chaab woieawalls has be_com·
a new bridge 01 the sl1me type will pleted
coat the Ministry at leaat 25 mll· The road, whIch will cut dlatance
lion af&haDIs, Malin said between Taloqan and Khwaja Ghar
Earlier thla year the bridge In by 15 Ian la bemg built by the
Keshm was destroyed by fiooda and Takhar provincial department of
a new one was built But this IS public works with the cooperatIOn
also in. great dan~er as the water of the people ot ~he area
of the rIver IS rislnE
J
.he said .......... _
There Is a bridge hardly 70m Irom
the steel bridge m Jabul Ser8,J and
It is felt that this Will be adequate
for Jabul Sera] traffic
Durmg the past four years the
Glrishk and DoshI steel bndges had
also been removed and Installed a"t
new sites the Deputy Minister said
But old steel bridges are remov
ed to new sites only after we cons-
truct new concrete brJdges to serve
the areas concerned" he S81d When
the steel bndge In Girishk was dis
mantled two brldges were bullt-
one 10 Jaghone GhazOi provmce
and the other_In Imam BaQn Balkh
province
The Jaghorie bndge lmks the capl
tal ot the provmce With Malistan
The BaIkh brJdge connects the
province with Aqcha Maimana and
Darai Souf Matin said
When the Doshi brIdge was dis-
mBntled three bridges were erected
one on the Kokcha river hnking the
area wltb Yangi Qala and Rostaq
and the other two 10 FaJzabad
When asked If the Mlmstry had
any lurther plans the Deputy Min.
Ister smiled and did not answer
A Bakhtar report from Taloqan
slUd 5 km 01 the 2t km road which
Will link Taloqan WIth Khwaja
STOP
WASHINGTON, Nov 23, (Reu
ter) -There were rumours of a
plaDDed mvaSIOD of HaUl here yes-
terday
The Haitian ambassador to the
US, Andre Theard sald he had
heard ~othing about any inv8810n
While dtscountlng the reported
IOvasion, diplomatic sources em-
phaSIsed that the roglme of presl.
dent-tar-lite DuvaHer--known as
Papa Doc -was constaDtly maone.
uvrmg against 0PPOSll1on ptots
The sources said a suecessful re.
volt-with help from within the
PreSIdent s personal security torce
was always pOSSIble
A CBS report, quotmg under
ground sources, came a few days
alter the HaItian dictator bad dis
mISsed about 20 army officers, some
of whom are believed to have soaghL
asylum 10 Latm Amencan em-
baSSIes
The correspondent saJd he had
been told of an invaSlon near Cape
HaJlien Hatti s ~cond largest city
He said there was no wdicBtion 01
the strength or pohtlcar llmltatlon
of the 1Q\'aders
He said the HaJUan army strength
was concentrated 10 the grounds of
the presidential palace The corres
pondent added that reports had been
Circulating tor weeks m Port Au
PrIOce about a possible lnvasion by
a group based in Miami combmed
wJth infiltration trom the Dominican
Republic
One Thii'd' Japanese
Dislike Chinese Test
TOGYO, Nov 23 (DPAI-
People 8 China s nuclear test last
month. has caused more thon one--
third 01 the Japanese people to leel
increased danger to the detence at
this counlry, according to the latest
monthly opinion poll by Jiji press
When asked It the nuclear test
had increased danger to Japan's de-
tence, 35 9 per cent satd yes
while 275 per cent said Udon't
think so' and 36 6 per cent s81d
, I don'f know"
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Soviet - Austrian
(Continued from page l)
attended by all countries of the
world
Both Sides stressed the urgency
of the condusion of a nuclear non
proliferation and regard as a neces
slty the reaching or agreement on
the prohibItion of USlOg nUclear
arms
The Sides expressed grave concern
over the dangerous SituatIOn In
southeast ASIa and stated their res·
pectlve posItions on the Vietnamese
Question They are of the opmion
that the Vietnamese people should
be given an opportumty to settle
their destmy themselves and they
regard comphance with the Geneva
agreements of 1954 as tbe basis for
the solution of the VJetnamese prob-
lem
The sJdes expressed satisfaction
With the state 01 Soviet Austrian
rfi!lations and discussed In detail the
possiblhtles for their further deve-
lopment
Fly by PIA
To I
Mohenjodaro, the cradle
of th.e Indus Valley
Civi lisation
Departure Kabul Every Saturday
Return Kabul Every Monday
MOHENJODARo-the site of the ruins
of the 4,000 year old Indus Valley civilisa-
..
tion-is now airlinked with Karachi by
•
PIA. PIA land you -right on the site ofi
I
the excavation. For booking and fur-
Itter details please contact our reserva-
tion dept. Phone: 22155
(Contd from page 2)
o( Lbe natIOns of Ibe whole world
The maleru,l1isatlon ot the sug-
gestlODS on estabhshmg nuctear
free zones In v&rlOUS parts of Europe
would contnbute to ImprovlDg the
situation m Europe CZechoslovakia
conSIders It most necessary to estab-
lish such a zone In central Europe,
as has beeD suggested by the Pohsh
government A realistic way to
achieve security and peace on the
European cOntinent IS shown by the
Bucharest declaration of the memo
ber states o( the Warsaw Treaty The
suggestIons formulated therem ema
nate from the prcssmg objective re
qUlremcnts of the European SJtua-
tion and nre aimed at estabhsbmg a
rehable system of European secunty
The aggressive , course of Amerl.
ca D forelgJI pohcy '''''lIch, espeCIally
10 Vietnam, creates a situation Im-
mmently epdangenng world peace,
has been reflected most unfavour
ably also"ln the disarmament negot
lations The 18·oatlOn Disarmament
ComnuLlee .has not achieved any
pos.tive results All effort oC the
delegauons of the soclahst and Don-
ah~ned CQuntries met Wtth the Dega
tlVC sLaDdpomt of the NATO coun-
tnes, especIally the UDited Slates It
IS comprehenSible that when the
U S governmeDt IS followlDg a
course. endangenog peace, ODe can
not expect from It Jnterest and a
sincere endeavour to reach an agree-
ment On any effective disarmament
measure
In thiS situation Jt IS necessary to
do ImmedIately everythmg j>Osslble
to get the dISCUSSIon on conclu.dIIJI
an agreement on the Don-prolifera-
lIOQ of nuclear weapons from dead
lock Th,s IS why the Czechoslo
vak delegatJOn welcomes the sug
gestlons of the Soviet UOIOo that
at thiS sessIon we should diSCUSS an
appeal La all states to give up aU
actions WhICh woUld make It more
dltfic:ult to conclude tbe nuclear
weapons non proliferatIon agree-.
ment
The Czecboslovak government
conSiders It one of the most Impor-
tant tasks to aSSist the 6ght (or the
complete liqUidation of colomalism
In all Its forms aod manifestations
We shall also at thiS session SUp-
port every effecttve step almmg at
hquldatJDg colomalism 10 Africa,
the Near and the MIddle East, in
ASIa the CanbbeaD and other parts
at the world and which Will aim to-
wards eradlcatmg the racist policy
In Ihe South African Republic,
South RhodesIa and elsewhere
'This year s UN General Assem
bly should thoroughly dISCUSS the
whole problem of decoloDlsauon aDd
take measures to ensure that the
year 1967 may become tbe year o(
the miUD problems at preseot IS to
the final liQuJdation of all vlslt1ngs
ot colo01ahsm One of the
mam problems at present IS to
ehmmate the adverse consequences
of the former colomal rule 10 the
developmg CQuntnes espeCIally m
their economy In mutual relauons
wah them we shall choose such
forms of economic cooperation
which will take advantage of the
Internahonal diVISion of labour
He told his press conference that
the N P D breakthroughll In Hesse
and Bavarian state elect.lons- were
being o~restlmated abroad
The party won 15 seats in elec...
CZECH VIEWS
•
INTERNATIONAL .CLUB
Regular diJIiJer dance on TIiurs.
day, Nov 24 wIth Uve music by
the Blue' Sharks From g 00 p.m
ro
Al 200 lor accompallied guests
Committee
OnSW Africa
MUNICH Nov 22 (OPAl -Hund
reds of people in MUnich evacuated
their homes or took shelter m eel
lars when a five hundred weight
live bomb from World War II was
discovered near MUOIch s famous
Hymphenburg Castle Monday The
aU clear sounded thirty mmy.tes
later when exploslVes experts re-
moved the bomb 5 detonator
(~on,d from pare 1)
The five Jomt sponsors of the Ita
han plan are Belgium, Bohvl8, Bra
zIl Chtle, TrlnJdad and Tobago
In the Pohtlcal CommIttee Ireland
yesterday appealed 10 UN member
nations to accept a system of man
datory assessments to pay for
peacekeeping operations
Refusal by the General Assembly
to adopLsuch a system would be a
breach of the Charter External
Affairs M mister FranCIS Aiken told
the 121-natlOn COmmittee
It would also be a fatal step to
wards c!3tabhshmg a dJsastrous tra·
dUJon that merTlbers could pick and
choose what expenses they would
or would not pay he said
He lOtroduced In the committee a
I ().natlOn draft suggestlDg that the
five ~rmanent Security CounCIl
members-Bntam France RUSSia
lhe US and Formosa-pay 70 per
cent of the costs of any future UN
peace operauon other developed
nahons 25 per cent and the less
developed nations S per cent
Denmark s Ambassador Hans
Tabor saId the UOIted Nations needs
as broad a representation as pos
sJble of states to support a peace
keepmg operation 10 strengthen the
orgamsatlon s ablltty and pre!iUBe In
carrylng It out
the damage caused by flash floods
generated by the storm
Damage to crops and property
on Luzon Island-the PhlhpPlOes
biggest and most unportant-Js esb
mated at mtlhons of pesos (one
sterlIng equals 1088 pesos)
Furthermore, the enormous ex-
pendItures mvolved 10 armaments
and the arms race, espeCially In
small and developing countries, In·
deed greatly endaDger and Cripple
the 6nanclal conditions of those
coUntnes These resources, If chan...
Delled IDtolhgently towards the de·
velopment of their countrIes, Will
greatly assist in raising the stand
atd of hfe of the" people and can
sequently contnbute to the SOCial
and economic welfare or theIr na
tlOns
Open Daily
to D~mber 1, 1966
from 9 a.m. to 4 p,m.
Exhibition Hall of the
MiQJstrY of I Information
and CIilture (8rst 800r).
Admiss10n Free.
I We hope Lhat through the Sin
cere co operatlOn of the great
powers and through faIthful nego.
tiatlons 10 the days to come, the
efforts of the Untted NatIOns and
the valuable work of the l8-natlon
Disarmament Comnllttee WJll be
rewarded by enabhng man to live 10
peaCe and look to a bnghter future
Conrd from
Here j refer to the acqulsltioD .iDd
dissemination of conveouoiial wea...
pons It has beeD stated ml\DY
times and on many occaSIOns \hat
atl unbalanced arms race of' any
kind .n a partll:ular, telllon would
create teDslon aDd <llSharmODY ID
that area Mghanhiilti.c as a pec..
lOVIng nation ahd one whicb: has
constaDtly expressed concern re-
gardmg armameDt o( all types,
hopes that appropnate dlt~lves
WIll be offered 'to 'the dlsatInament
conference to safeguard. agalnst
such Imbalance and proliferatIOn o(
conventional arms, which we ore
sure would constitute a cause of
danger to the peace and secunty of
the world Wc 6rmly bebeve that
In general and complete dlsarma...
ment hes the hope of maDkind (or
lasting peace\~nd secunty
COME AND SEE
The exhibition of artistic
photographs made by the
Czeehoslovak-Mghan Mo-
untaineerfug Expedition to
,the Hindu Kush in 1965.
Photos by Vilem Heckel,
participant in the expedi-
tion.
JERUSALEM. Israel Nov 22
(DPA) -The VOice of Israel Radio I
reported today that Syriag Positions
shot rounds from automatic wea-
pons IOto Israeli terntory on Sun-
day 10 the Notelra area Israelis
I' returned the fire and there were no
casualties on the Israeh Side of the
fronber I Israel had registered a
complaint about the In.cldent with
the Israeli-SYT)an Truce SupervISOry
ComrrusSJon the radiO station said
ADDIS ABABA Nov 22 (DPA)
Robert Gardmer executive secre
tary of the Econonuc Comml6Slon for
Afnca saId yesterday a conference
of mdustnallsts and finanCiers trom
all over the world will be held here
10 January to look. IOto African
development efforts
TOKYO Nov 22 (DPA) -Japan
and People s Republic ot China Mon
day SIgned a baSIC agreement m
Peking On a bllateral trade prog
ramme for next year the fltth and
final year under the 1963-67 pnvate
level trade accord Jljl Press report-
ed Monday
On the baSIS of the trade prog
ramme delegates of Japanese indus-
tries concerned will negotiate item
by-Item quantities of trade
The Peking talks on the trade
programme were expedited by the
Japanese government's decJSlon last
week to buy 200,000 tons of nce
frorr: ChlOa, 40,000 tons more than
oflgma!l,y planned
Meanwhile, a three--man delega
tion of the Japanese ammOnJum
sulphate lDdustry assoclabon was to
leave here for Pekmg today to
negotiate for cbenucal fertiliser ex
ports to Chma tor next year
m most quarters, though the cur...
rent 'S often f""ble
A group oC IDternatloDal art ex·
perts Monday gave fu~r <Ietads
of damage to FloreDce's art trea·
sures At 'the church at' Santa
croce, 10 addition to the cruci1lidon
of Omabue, they sa.d senous da-
mage had been suffered by !lie
"Last Supper' of Taddeo Gaddl, a
follower of Glott<fwho dIed m J336
A polytych by another of Glotto's
pupils Bernardo Elkddl (1290 to
about 1350) 10 the churcb of Santa
Mana Novella was also seriously
damaged
In the Banhm museum, senous
damage was daDe to the collectioD
of anCIent mUSical IDstruments and
to a Madonna by the German paID'
ter Lucas Cranacb (1472 to 1553)
In the archaeological museum
9000 EtruscaD and Greek vases have
been shattered, and these PJCCCS will
have to be pallently sorted out and
stuck together agam Many plcces
of Eruscan goldsmllh's work have
stili to be fouDd IU the mud
Meanwhile, in the Po delta, where
the AdriatiC has Oooded vast areas
of low lylDg land aDd forced 10,000
people from their homes, the situa
hon was desCribed as stationary
Ram held off, aDd gave weary
troops and volunteers a valuable
respite an theu work of pluggmg
gaps 10 the sea walls
Near Scardovan-evacuatcd by
Its 2g00 IDhabltants-the Adnatlc
has reached a depth In some places
of about 12 feet (four metres) and
was reported to be nSJDg slowly
But the level of the Po, bnnglDg
fresh water from upstream. bas been
decreasmg steadily for several days
CAIRO Nov 22 (Reuter)-
Vlsltmg Rumaman PresJdent Chivu
Stolca Monday' held offictal talks
Vllth PreSident Nasser here
UAR Foreign Minister Mabmoud
Rlad told reporters after the meet·
109 that PreSIdent Stolea reViewed
hiS country s foreign policy and
achievements Ul agriculture and Ln
dustry
Presldent Nasser would revIew
UAR poUcJes and achievements on
Thursday when the two Sides meet
for more talks
The Rumanian Chief of State ar
Vied here Sunday lor ftve-day om
clal VlSJt
WASHINGrON Nov 22 (DPA)
Trade unton leaders trom -25 nations
are gathenng In BrJdgetown Barba
dos for today 5 openlOg ot the In
tematlonal Confederation of Free
Trade Uruons (lCFTU) e~ecutJve
conference
A hi~hllght 01 the three-<lay meet
lng wdl be the report of a specJal
trade union misSl09 which toured
war-torn South VIetnam IndoneSIa
and the Philll'pmes
KUWAIT, Nov 22 (Tass)-The
Soviet delegation headed by R S
MIngareyev the deputy mInIster ot
the 011 mdustry 01 the USSR which
IS here on an official VISJt, Mondav
held a talk with Jaber al-5abah the
Prime Minister of Kuwait In a
friendly .conversation they diSCUSS--
ed questions related to cooperation
between the Soviet Union and
KuwaJt
NEW DELHI, Nov 22, (Reuter)-
India's Minister 01 State lor Fin-
aoce, B R Bhagat left here Monday
for talks with the Japanese &,ovem-
ment On lndo-Japanese economic co-
operation
He will also lead the Indian dele-
gation to the opening sessioo In
Tokyo at the Asian Development
Bank
MANILA, Nov 22, (Reuter)-
Sixteen fishermen were rewrted
mlsslng Monday aa tropical atorm
Nancy swirled westwards towards
the Cblna ~a from battered Luzon
Island
The PhIlippine goveromeot mobl·
lIsed aU reUel agencies to cope with
US Foreign Policy
Czech, Indian Presidents
Exchange Speeches
DELHl Nov 22 (Tass) -The
PreSIdent of Czechoslovakia An~
ntn Novotny and, the PresJdent of
India Dr 5 Radhaknshnan have
stressed the Importance of the policy
of peaceful Co-eXls1ence for the pre-
servatIOn and strengthenmg of peace
m the name of progress
SpeakIng at a dmner held Sunday
In honour of Dr Radhaknshnan
PreSident Novotny saId that peace-
ful cOo-exlstence of states WIth dlt·
terent SOCIal systems support tor
the peoples fighting tor mdepend-
ence freedom and cooperaUon
among natIOns on the baSIS of equa·
IIty are the fundamental princIples of
Czechoslovakia s foreign policy He
noted With satIsfactIOn that Czech
slovakia and IndIa hold Identical
Vlews on a number of Important
problems
The PreSident 01 IndIa pomted out
In his speech that India shared
Czechoslovakia s efforts toward
achlevmg general and complete dis-
armament and a ban On the spread
of nuclear weapons
IConld from page 2)
tal fact of our fore}gn pohcy the
people of other natIOns want to
play a bIgger part 10 shapmg
the.r own destmy
Just after World War Il, there
were only two ef{eClIve world
powers Now, a world of many na
lIon.states large and small, IS tao
kmg shape They do not mtend
to be anyone's satellites
In the modem wodd, nations
must group together to be effec·
tlve That IS why we gIve our ac·
tLve support to those m Europe
who contmue to bu.ld uOlty, those
In Latm AmerIca workmg econo-
mIC mtegratlOn. those in Africa
bUild109 a new framework of reo
gIOnal organisation, and those m
Asia trymg to create a new SPI
nt of regIOnal understand10g
and enterpnse
Our purpose In promotmg thiS
world of regIOnal partnerships IS
not Without self interest For as
they grow ID strength InsIde a
strong United NatIOns, we can
look forward to gradual dechne
ID the hurden that the UOlted
States has had to bear through
the past generatIon And we can
look forward to mcrease growth
and stability In each corner of
the world
But even thiS wLIl not be enough
For there IS a forth fundamental
fact If we are to be faithful to 8
larger VISion of the world we live
In Beyond the present COnfliCt. we
must prepare for the task of re-
conCIlIation whIch leads to lasting
peace
In Europe our partnershIp has
been the foundatIOn for bUIld10g
bndges to the East We and our
friends 10 Western Europe are
ready to move lust as fas~ and lUst
as far as the East IS prepared to
go 10 bUilding those bridges
In ASIa we have a simllar hope
though today It IS clouded by war
and by bitterness But still we look
to the day when those on the mam
land of Chma are ready to meet us
hall way-ready to devote their
enormous talents and energy to
Improvmg the life of their people-
ready to take their place peaceful
Iy as one of the ma]or powers of
ASIa and the world
We dream of a world at peace,
but we also know that the (orces
that provoke hostlllty are deeply
embedded and WIll not yIeld qUIck
Iy
Yet day by day qUiet vlctones
are bemg won on every continent
Deep forces tor real peace are at
work slowly-almost Imperceptl-
bly--creating the conditions and
InslJtutlOns of endUrIng hope
If we grow tired If we despaIr
then much WIll be lost But it: we
heed the lessons of the past-Jt we
"crease the role m mternatlonal
life of compasSIon and cooperation
foresight and reason seUoodlsclplIne
and commonsense--then our hope
can be practical and our trJUmphs
lastmg
FOOBENCE; Nov. 22, (Re1iter).-
Weaty reUef workers "ere were 1estftda1 ordered Do& to throw
rubblSb lilto the Amo for fear of raising tbe level of the river
bed aDd caDSIiIg more Ooodlilg.
Opto now the Arno has been the
nearest and easIest dumping place
for iurn'ture, mud and refuse
tbrown up by. the dIsastrous I\ood
17 days ago, •
Aliout half 'llils city of 430,000 IS
sllil WIthout runlilng water, but It
IS hbped to repan the maIllS In
about a week, electric bgbt IS back
AT THE CINEMA
ABIAHA CINEMA,
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm
colour The FALL OF ROMAN
EMPIRE
PAD CINEM&
At-2.30, 6 and 9 30 pm
,,~ t.iJjerlcao ClDemllscope film 1D
c9Iour~TIi" FALL OF ROMAN
EMflRE .:"'"'
" lL\II"~ NENl)ABY
, At ":)10. ~: ~O, 1 and 9 30 pm
In.tIlad ~- - •I'Y~R'KIP lA ' -
• f!lBll!l4Q cqJEMA'~f2, 4'3~1, and 0:30 p m Indlao
JI1m -
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